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THE MESSENCtER HAS A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE IN THE TYLER COMMERCIAL GOLLECH.

DK. V/. E. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN 

and &URGLO .
c>iT U'i,:

15. r .  ( ’.IKK
Duri; SroKi;.

/ WOT HL R \ ! \ V S P \ P L R l \  U X O  G l L \ N ! N O S .
\VI!! be Uubli£l;eJ i.i Slniston 

an (ar:> Date-
Co'jRtY at Cc\ Civet tbc f.ir.'ncr; 

So.ue OotKl
of His 
‘iiivice.

Coir.itiunitv

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO.N',

G. R. WHITLEY.
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

An4 IValer In

REAL ESTAT^.

Willpractici! in all iliecourts 
Slate and I'Y>d(*ral. : : :

Tlouarrm roiinty is tn hr’ ve an
other paper—The Ci'oei^ett Times, 
\ y O. ('. Piyue ;ind li. H. Lmy, 
vfiitor.s and proprietors Mr. 
Lac3’ was in tht city Saturday 
and informed us th.it they had 
ordered a cracker-jaok outfit— 

I everything: brand nev; ri>;ht from 
j the factory. The first issue will 
j appear early in F'ebruarv. 
j Mr, Payne is a graduate of 
lone of the best universities in the 
) state, consequently i.s a very 
j brilliant younp man, and thor- 
loughly competent to join the

I La Texo, .Ian. 22.—The farm- 
!» r- et this community are ro- 
1 (jue.sted to .seo Mr. J. M. H. "'
‘ and order what improved cotton 
I seed they want. Ho will send 
I off tlie order real s ion and every 
one who plants cotton should u'e 
the-a seed. It is important just 
at this particular time to rui^e 
cotton and we should (;o about it 
in a more scientific manner than 
formerly. The first thing on this 
lino is to get good seed; then 
give it the attention and fertiliza-

T111-: STATI-: OF 'nOXAS.
'Pn the 'Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County,
Greeting;—

Ahni are hereby commanded to 
summon Win. Reid Jr., Wm.
Hlliott, the unknown heirs of S. 
Patrick 11. Haye^, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Reed Jr., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs;Thence

ROBERT CASKEY.

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTfY HOTEL.

HONINO H A Z O X S  
A SPECIALTY. :

Hot and Cold Haths,
A^'rnt (or Martin Steam t aundry 
Paleatlne. AIIJ work guaranteed 
to be tha beat.

: tion that you do your potatoes 
j rank of men who “ mould public ] and truck and you will succeed, 
‘ opinion.’’ He is also a minister! We don’t want to plant all cotton 
and pastor of the Bajitist church j by any means, but raise enough 
at Crockett. Mr. Lacy is a print- corn, hogs, peas, potatoes and 
cr “ from his heart.”  He will syrup for home use and some to 
probably bear the distinction of sell. This advice is free and Is 
being the best “ all ’round print”  only a waste of a little ink if it 
in Fast Texas. He entered the does no good,
office quite young and by stick- yy Leaverton had the mis- 
ing to It, mastered the rade and ^
IS now certainly an art st in the ^

I profession. During the oarly , broken just below the
• days of of this paper when Mr Leaverwn is getting
I “ times were flourishing Mr. | well, but the horse
; Lacy was foreman and under his | Jf^bably have to be kiUed- 
! supervision the writer learned i

TIME TABLE.

mmTH Botnm.

the trade, 
i From an editorial and a typo
graphical standpoint we predict 
that the Times will be a shining 

! star among Texas journalism.
, We hope the business men will 
wake up to the fact that a good 
live, hustling newspaper is an 
important factor in the progress 
of a community, and that they 
will patronize it liberally and 
make it a Bucoees from Use start.

No.
No.

Arrives.. 
Arrives..

..3:15 P. 

..8 :39 p.
M.
M.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1 Arrives............. 1:41 p. M,
No. 5 Arrives----- .8:30 P. M.

Some oi o advanced the idea 
that people follow the same ou* 
cupation in the next world that 
they do on earth. “ Oi don’ t be- 
lave me mither-in-law will,”  
said Casey, “ she makes '  ice 
cream here.” —E-Tchange,

DOtEYliKlOHEirCinB
KM KISMys aaS maSSep Klfat

Sour
StomacH

No appellte. loss ot stron^h. n«rvou» 
nos*, hesdoche. oonstlpstion. bsd breath, 
feneral debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
o( the stomach are all due to indlceatlon. 
Kodol curea indlfostton. This new discov
ery represania the natural Juices of dite*- 
tioii as they eilat in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the {leatest known tonie 
and raconstructive properties. Kodol Dya* 
pep*l* Cure does net only cur* indicastlon 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
curea all stomach Iroubtsa by cleanatng, 
purifying, sweetenlnf and slrenfihenlnc 
IM mucous membranaa linin{ the stomach.

Hr. S. S. BiH, *( Raveiiswood. W. Va.. ssjit^- 
** I waa trvoblad arith toot atomacli (or twasty yaara. 
Kodol csrod me and wo ar* eaw,ualnc it la mtft

HgsMaWWt Yea B Ar. SI.OO.'SlMbMIiwSMHmMtheMil 
rtra. whask aalla ( y  50 cenla. . kv B. O. OeWITT e OO., OHIOXdtk

The soothing and comforting 
effects of DeWitt’ s Witch Hazel 
Salve, when applied to piles, 
sores, cuts, boils, etc., qpbdues 
pain almost instantly. This 
salve draws out the inflaraation, 
reduces swelling and acts as a 
rubefacient, thus circulating the

The bad weather prevented 
Sunday school last Sunday, but 
everybody is expected to be on 
time next Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Cummine, who 
lives near town, drew the organ, 
bis ticket being No. 3253.

Mr. Leaverton’s boiler came in 
last week and is now ready to be 
placed for business.

Mr. John Shutter caught thrwe
minks in one night last week. 
Their hides are worth about $3 
each.

Dr. Meriwether and family 
went to Daly’s Saturday 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Laura 
Meriwether.

Mrs. Dr. Paxton of Elkhart 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Paxton of Arkansas, visited rel
atives in town last week.

Rex.

A Cars.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foiey’ s Honey and 
Tar fails to cure your cough or

blood through the diseased psrts< It stops the cough, heals

bold by Carieton A Porter.

CrBaiB VermifiigB
TIE lU llin E E l

W O R M
R E M E D Y

permitting or aiding nature to 
ptrmanently remove the trouble 
entirely. Sold by Carieton A 
Porter.

At this season of the year shod
dy shoes don’t last, if you want 
solid leather shoes that will give 
you satisfaction buy the Star* 6- 
Star shoes from Darsey.

A Merkel gentleman received 
the following telegram from his 
wife while he waa away from 
home: “ Twine arrived to-night. 
More by mail.”  He went atooce 
toUMlNRHMt office and aent the 
following reply: “ I leave for 
home to-night. If more come by 
mail, sMsdlo tlCad letter office. ’* 
Merkel Mail.

• r
THE CHILORElirS FAVORITE TONIC.

etw A oi e r  iMiTsrtewo.rxt u<«iutNi r«ti*AK(a CULT ev . , . ,
B nllcrJ-lSnow  Linim ent Co.

CT. K.0 1 MW. MO. I

Perfection can only be attain
ed in the physical by allowing 
nature to appropriate and net 
dissipate her own resources. 
Cathartics gripe, weaken, dUsri- 
pate, while DeWitt’ s Little Farly

c;
CARLETON &

•, MY-------

PORTER.

expel all putrid 
matter and bile, thus allowing 

I the liver to assume normal activ- 
hty. Orwid for the complexion. 
. Sold liy Carletan 4 Porter.

the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs and prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. 
Contains no opiates. The gen
uine ie in a yellow package, re
fuse substitutes. Sold by Carle- 
ton 4 Porter.

We were mistaken in stotiBg 
several weeks ago that Dr .Taylor 
hod moyod to town. However, 
before this reaches you he will 
be a citisen of Oropelond, for bo 
is moving to-day (Tuesday.) 
His businMla oMri hppeara i*  fSB 
isms and as soSTi as Ouioe A Son 
open up he will be at his offitb 
rog:u)arly. Dr. Taylor needs «o 
hitrofllctlon to the people of 
Oi%p«latid at oar handr, in fact, 
ha is a Qrapeland bojr, and fCr 
oeveral years prartioed medicine 
here with Dr. Robertson, after 
graduation at Memphis.

Qua Qoolsby, who is teaching 
Ash school in the lower end of 
the county,was In town Saturday 
shaking hands wHh his many 
friends. Mr. Gooleby informed

^ ____________________________  jfl that be would make the race!
~ I i for tax col lector and at the prop

0 «r«e 0«Mwi nr«T«iile Fwwi*«He | M epstlM ieewgli BsUHeew*#Swege nounCoai''nl<

of Wm. F.lliott, deceatfud. by 
making public.ition of this Cita
tion onco in each week for eight 
auccos^ivo weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3ni 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 55rd .Judicial Dis
trict to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at 
the court house thereof in Crock
ett, on the second Monday in 
March, 1006, the same being the 
12th day of March, 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 11th 
day of January, 19(.)G, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 4998, wherein C. C. 
Stokes is plaintiff, and Wni. 
Reid Jr., Wm. Elliott, the un
known heirs of Patrick H.Hayes, 
deceased, the unknown heirs oT 
Wm. Reid Jr., deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Elliott, 
deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaint 
iff is the owner in fee simple, 
Matnlng 'saimr ̂  by deeds ^ l y  
fe g is te ^ , and by the five and 
ten years Statute of Limitation, 
and npeoially pleads the same, of 
the following described tracts of 

to « t -1 •—Situated in Hous-
I ton Cotfn^, Texas, being parts 
of the Wm. Copeland and George 
Poe surveys, about eleven miles 
N. 5’ W. from Crockett, on the 
waters of Elkhart creek; first 
tract:—Containing 210 acres of 
the Wm. Copeland survey and 
beginning at the N.W. corner of 
the Wm. Copeland 320 acres sur
vey. Thence East 496 varaa to 
Palestine road, corner in said 
road. Thence in a Southerly 
direction with said Palestine road 
to corner in eaid road, a B. J.IO”  
Bra. S. 70 L ’ E. 0 1-10 varaa; 
a P. O. 8 ” Brs. S. 29 ’ E. 6 4-10 
varas, this being the S. W. cor
ner of the Dickson 20 acres sur
vey, Thence East 400 varas to 
Dickson’ s 8. E. corner. Thence 
North 300 varas to Dicitson’s N. 
E corner on the N. B. line of the 
Wm. Copeland survey. Thence 
East 1055 varas to the N. E. cor
ner of the Wm. Copeland survey, 
a B. J. Brs. N. 82 ’ W. 8 varas; a 
Do. Brs, 8. 82*E. 9 6-10 varas. 
Thence South 050 vorae to the 
8. E. sorner of the Wsa. Cope
land 320 oerea survey, a Sand 
Jack Brs. 8. 40 ’ E. 4 varas. 
Thenoa West to the right-of-way 
of tbejl. A O. N. R. R. Co , thenoe 
North with J. W. Jones E. B. 
line to his N. E. corner. Thenoe 
West 960 varas to oomer in Pal- 
sstina rooB. Thenoe South with 
said road to the intersection of 
the N. B. line of the George Poe 
survey. Thence West 340 varas 
to Poe’s N. W. corner. Thence 
North 950 varas to the place of 
beginning.

Second tract:—Containing 2.55 
acres, a part of the George Poe 
320 acres survey desoribed as 
follows :—B(»ginniog at the S. W. 
corner of the Wm. Copeland 320 
acres suryey, a B. J. Brs. 8. 72 
’E. 6 varas; a Do. Brs. N. 47 ’ W. 
4 varas. Thence East 340 varas 
to the Palestine road, corner, a 
stake in road. Thence South 
with eaid Palestine road to the 
8. W. corner of the J. W. Jones 
tract of land, on said Poo survey. 
Thence East with Jones 8. B. 
line to the right-of-way of the 1 
A G. N. R. R. Co., ooimer, a 
stake. Thenea in a norihsriy

lii'-i'ction with n'l'ht of way of 
sai l I. ifc (i. R. R. C'».. t,» i:„- 
inl<>r8(*ct''>n of t■' - L *. ■ 
the Wm. Copeland survey. 
Thence East lu ui-j 6. L. c .. ,...r 
of said Copela:id urv. y ■ ,i . 1 
Jack Hrs. 8. M ’ ll. 4 v.r.x  
Thence South 9';0 varas te the 

K. corner of l-’o.f'.s i 
suryey. Thenco HU)v '>'a< 
to J. M, Spillerw’ N. W.

North 950 varas to the
place of beginning, except If 
acrea covered liy the 
way of the I. 4 G. ,\. R. R. Cn. 
That defendants claim title 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes,and deed to Wm. Reid Jr., 
and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims cast a cluud ea 
plaintiff’ s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment fo r  luci umio 
land and removing all cloiKis 
therefrom, and quieting his aile 
to the same.

Herein fail not, but have y*nt 
before said court at its uforastid 
regular terra this writ wiin your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. iJ. 8tauion, Clerk of 
the District Court of Hou-«- 
County, Texas. Given under » y  
hand and tho seal of uaid Couii, 
—  —. at office in CrockoU.

■ sp'AT  ̂ T exas tins Iho llih  d - ^
( ■ /  of Janmipv, A. D. 109C.
— —̂ ' J. B. Stanton,

Clerk District Court Houston 
County, Texas.

Wm. Dickson and la.iidy of La 
Texevisited the family of Brime 
Dickson Saturday nod Sunday.

Miss Eula Riail HoHingswurUi 
returned Monday from a visit h> 
relatives at La Texo.

Mr. and Mrs. John SneH of 
Enon visited relatives at iJDye- 
lady Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Stewart of Joneebora.. 
Ga., is in the city on a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. W.O.Darsey.

Ney Sheridan went to Wa»**> 
Saturday, iwturning Tuesday ac
companied by his wife and bxbj.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett visited 
city Saturday.

R. II. Lacy of 
relatives in the

FOR SALE—25 acres unitn- 
proved land about 1-2 mile south 
of town; joins railro.ui. Apply 
to W. 8. .iohi.sKm.

Royall Smith of P.̂ |e. fioe, 
manager Southwestern Tel. A 
Tel. Co., was in the city Satur
day consulting Dr. McCarty 
about a new switchboard lor the 
exchange here.

The young folks met last 
Thursday night with Miss 14a 
Coleman Lively and organised 
a club which bears the name uf 
“ Aeolian Club.”  The objeet of 
the club is to promote the intor- 
estof music, and public enier- 
tainmenla may be given in the 
future. The club meets every 
Thursday night with the differ
ent members.

She was a bright girl and thev 
woru at the seas >ii*s la$t game o ' 
baseball. She had won his en- 
thusiartio heart by understand 
ing the game right off, and hr 
loyei her mure than if she bad 
been hie eiatur. “ It reminds me 
of the hous'-hfild, ”  he said, “ the 
plate, the batter, the fouls and 
and flies.”  “ And it reminds me 
of a marriage,” ehu added. 
“ Firot, the diamond, where they 
areengagea; then the struggle 
and hits, wlv'n the men go out, 
and finally the diffiiuity lltaiy 
have in getting home.”  And llw 
eat down and thought 
thought.- Exchan ■ i
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Best Goods Tor Your Money.
We arc prepared to sell you your goods for the least money.

ce ir> f'l pK-t and want 
vil! mnl't' it t" \our inter- 
•OMH, oloihinK.hoota.^hoeH, 

pa, ealt wheat bran, meal, 
We have a bijf atock of

We anpreci'ito ur liberal p-tt- 
m' re of vo'ir tr>.de thi" year 
e>.t t'.' buy . ur dry .’ (Hide, d>**«*. 
hat^ <• ff *e, f| ur, com  el:
hay, . 1 i : ! ‘ UO< K PRK'l>>

G E N ER A L M ER CHAN DISE
FOR SALE CHEAP

.NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS
1 '.want to buy your chic'iena, turkeya, etc. Will pay

;h» hicheet mar’i: 't price Heapectfully,

f. A. faris,
he In good goods for 

Orapeland, Texes

the least prices.
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Mall Order Buying. ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦
^ BEST CHOCOLATES

Mail order buying builds up 
the large oities at the expense of 
'iiialler ciliee and towrin. Rvery 
dollar used in this way by a reai- 

j dent of this community takes a 
\ dollar out of circulation at h'>me i ^
I and puts it into circulation many j J 
' miles distant. The dollar spent ♦
I with your home gn>cer, d ry lj 1 goods dealer, hardware mer.|^
! chant, druggist or other business j ♦
. man, up builds the community in |  ̂ ^
' which you live The <e men pay ; ♦ 5 
t.Mxes 10 support the town, repair ; ♦ ^  

! the streets, maintain the schools,. J j. 
and build and sustain the * c  

i ohurches. Do the mail ordi r 1 ♦ C2 
I houses ever subscribe to the | J ^  
building fund whenever a new '^ 
church is to be built, or any pub
lic improvement is to bo made?
If you were active in any go<id 
work for the betterment of tl i ' 
community, who would you go »o 
for fnmncial aid, the local busi 
ness men or the mailorder houses 

, in distant cities?
Let us look at the sitUHtioii 

broadly. Is it not short-sighted 
selfial'.ness that prompts u-* to 
send our money and iratl** to the 
mad order bouses? Kaiigtileneu 
self-interest, in which reciprocity 
IS a saving element, dictates that 
we all work together for our com 
mon good, and the community 

“ ; at large.
.̂ t K'U uirnioN Puu’t:— Payahi.k in A dvanck: Besides, the local dealer can
Yp tteep in stock mail order grades

“  .............. .................................................  inmost lines of goods if you
X .MONl'lLS -- ............  ........  ......  ......  ................Cknts must have that grade of mer

chandise and can sell them to

,2"o

JZ
u

co
J

i t  3  C  R
A U L t H T

A  P E L A
H L U K E R

N D
EDITOR

M

C.\RLETON o: POfCTLR, 
DRUGGISTS.

E S S E N G E R
AND PUBLISHER.

O.Nl.; VI 
SI

l'iiiler*“d in the I’ostoftice at (Jrapeland, 
Thursday as second class Mail Matter.

I

Advertising 
a|î  lic.ition.

ILites Kitasonable, and made known on

Texas, every you at mail order prices. In 
some instances the lower price 
quoted by the mail order hcuse.s 
is the result of violated contracts 
and chicanery which have no 
place in an honest merchant’s 
business.—Exchange

T k i .k p h o n k s ;
Itusim‘<s Oflioe_____ _______40 Residence..................... .!<
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JOHM B. SMITH.

Tlie first man to publicly an
nounce for office in this county 
is Or. John B. Smith of Crockett 
who offers himself to the people 
of Houston county to represent 
theea in the lower bouse o f the 
next legislature.

Dr. Smith has resided in this 
<N>unty a long time, and is one of 
her truest and staunchest citi
zens. He is a true democrat and 
o f course makes the race subject 
to the action of that party. If 
elected, we feel sure he will make 
us an excellent officer, one of 
whom we’ll have no cause to be 
ashamed. Commit yourself to 
no candidate until Dr. Smith lays 
his claims before you.

Make a noise 
receipt.

like a poll tax

Greater Than Anticipated.

 ̂ ^  5HOB HOB IS38

Texas in the North.

Raise some pea 
year for the bogs.

nuts this

Raise hogs this year for 
own use and soms to sell.

your

Attend to your own bnsines.s 
and see if other people’s busi
ness won’t do fairly well.

Disfranchisement is 
you in the face, man. 
and pay your poll tax.

It’s an actual fact, Mrs. Css- 
sie Chadwick is in the pen 
workin’ button holes in shirts.

Ws are glad to note that the 
Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, have been agree
ably surprised with their Jan
uary opening. During the first 
half of January they added to 
their already large attendance, 
more then MX) new 8tudents,com- 
ing from 10 different ststes. 
They have also been pleasantly 
surprised by receiving more 
calls from prominent business 
firms for their graduates than 
they were able to supply. The 
growth and success of this insti
tution is wonderful. It clearly 
demonstrates the great demand 
in business circles for thoroughly 
trained young men and women. 

They have in attendance re- 
Hurry up i fined and cultured young ladies 

' from some of our best homes, 
who realize the necessity of a 
ooramsreial ^education. There is

staring

This ie the kind of praise the 
Norther.i and Eaeiern papers are 
speaking of TexHs, said a well 
known Houstonian this morning, 
and he handed over a Spring- 
field, Mass., Republician, con
taining the following:

Texas not only grows more 
pecan nuts th.sn any other state 
in the union, but she baa also 
corns to be first in the production 
of peaches. This state now

Indigestion is easily overcome 
by the use of Kodol Dyspep.sis 
Cure, because this remedy di
gests what you eat and gives the 
stomach a rest—allows it to re
cuperate and grow strong again. 
Kodol relieves indigestion,belch
ing of gas, sour stomach, heart 
burn, etc., and enables the di
gestive organs to transform all 
foods into the kind of rich red 
blood that makes health and 

For sals by Carleton
A Porter.

ranks next to California in the i atrength. 
number of her fig trees. It is 
also claimed that West Texas 
has a climate superior to France
or California for growing grapes, a  superstitious subscriber 
and a large start has been made found a spider in his paper and 
in this industry. Texas is the wrote to the editor asking if it 
greatest honey producing state I was an eyil omen. The editor
in the Union, and one of her 
counties is named Bee and the 
county seat Beeyille. A state of 
much magnificent distances will 
lead in no end of things. Give 
her time.— Houston Chronicle,

among the students of this insti
tution that is perhaps not found 
in any other commercial school 
in the south. In fact, it is the 

I. . , J u 1 J only commercial school as far as
It is rumored tliat two brick j hy gives sperial at-

A reasonable amount of food 
an air of refinment to be found j thoroughly digested and proper-

A few gallons of painters’ ink

buildings will be erected 
(Irapolaiid this summer, 
are sure one will be built.

ip ' merchants would liven up their 
I business more than any thing 
I else.

Certain newspapers over the 
Atate are demanding the resigni- 
tion of Judge Brooks and Com
missioner Colquitt while making 
Lbe race fur governor. Such a 
demand is exorbitant and wholly 
unworthy of any consideration 

these esteemed 
However, Judge Brooks is out 
In a letter saying he will not re
sign, and it puzzles us as to how 
we will appease the wrath of our 
fantastical contemporaries.

It looks as if prohibition is go- floor space, they will be able to 
. , . accommodate 100 more studen n,

mg to be an issue m the coming 1 ^j,ey fully expect to enroll

ly assimilated will always in
crease the strength. If your 
stomach is a “ little off’ ’ Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what
you eat and enable the digestive 

tention to the moral surroundmg: ,^^^ assimilate and trans- 
and training of Its students , , , . . ,

In their new commodious build | form all foods into tis-ue build
ing with its 20,000 square feet of I ing blood. Kodoi relieves sour

stomach, belching, heart burn 
and all forms of indigestion.

ing campaign. If it’s going to 
happen let ’er come. Now is as 
good a time as any.

Marshal I<'ield, the millionaire 
merchant of Chicago is no more, 

gentlemen.' Money does not keep people in 
this world, neither does it help 
them in the world to come.

before next month. Texas and 
the entire south should feel 
proud of this institution Not
withstanding its great distance 
from Chicago, it sent the largest 
delegation of teachers to the an
nual National Convention of 
Commercial Educator of any 
American business college.

Palatable and strengthening. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Dave Leaverton was up from 
La Texo Monday. Dave was 
suffering from a bad foot caused 
by piercing it with a nail while 
working about the planer.

replied: “ It is nothing of the 
kind. The spider was merely 
looking over the paper to learn 
who was not advertising so it 
could spin its web across the 
store door and thus be free from 
disturbance.” —Exchange.

J. R. Finch and Rev. J. E. 
Bean have our thanks for sub
stantial favors.

Tradc MASKa Dcsiqns CoeVRIOHTS Ac.
An7f>fi« Mmdinff ft kkfttf'h fttid dM<«rlpfVtn mu?

lnT«»ntTnn Is pmbAlilf pfitfptiihlft. 0>mmanlrft> U«>n«Mrtctlvronil«lemtftI. lUNOPlQlC ••nt frftft. oidftit A|-----'--------“
iMCftrinlii our upliitou

IHtftMt taken UNWtol ftUki,
Mt MMocy forftecorTntpftiftntiL en iormtli Mumt A co. reewTo ivHkmil okftrtft. In tMScientific Hmcncan. tA hAndaomclir lllii«trat«<l WMkIr. rlr-lflnil«tlnn of Aiif •d-nilBo loonul, Tarmi, fl raar; foar mvntta*. |L Sold vf all nawadaalaraSi

The hog business aronng here 
Ikus aliout c1o»«<h1. About twenty- 
five »ars have teen shipped and 
nvery g<H>d price has been roal- 
izeil all along. If hogs had not

Colonel Cocil Lyon, who is the 
rank and file of the republicAn 
party in Texas, has had a post- 
oflioe established on his ranch in 
Hardeman county. The name of 
tho ix)it office is “ Damsitc.”  
Bossviile would have been more 
appropriate.—Houston Chronicle

Hos.sville would sound a “ dam- 
site”  better.

<Jied early in the season it is es -; ■■ ■■■■
timate<t that at least sixty cars! We notice that hitching racica 
would have been shipped. But! have been erected alongside of 
tliia shouUl not discourage ou r! J. C. Shipper A Son’s store, 
farroers and we hope a great! Messenger would like to soe the i
deal of attontion will be paid to | business men take the matter up
hfig rsiHliig this year, and il de- 
•lervss evi*n rnora attention than 
t ha* heretofore received. It is 

m business tliat means thousands 
d<*l!ars to farmers.

and erect hitching rack^ along 
front street. It can be done at 
small exfiense and it would be 
more convenient for our farmer 
friends. Fix 'em up now.

A  K id n e y  Jlle d id n e
T H A T  C U R B S

THE KIDNEYS.
m MiMiUrts. 

m CKLY A M  MTTIRS wHh 
3 is ra
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NO MAN 15 STRONQER THAN 
HI5 STOMACH.

L*l Uk* gr«»t««i aUil«t« have dyet^uMa 
M d hlfl muse lea wouTd toon fail. Phy<il- 
cal lireDCtli la derived from food. If a 
maa haa Inaufflclent food be loeea atreiiKth. 
If be baa no food he diea. Food la i-oii- 
verted Into nutrition through the atom- 
acb and bowala. It deponda im the 
strength of the Ktomai'h to what extent 
food eaten la digeated and aaalmllated. 
People can die of atarvation who havn 
sbundant food to eat. when the atoniach

V

sad Ita ataoolate orgaua of digeation ai^ 
nutrition do nut ixerforni their duty. 
Thna the atomach la really the vital ur>
San of the body. If the atomach ie'ercak' 

he body will bo woak alao. Iiecauae It U 
upon the atomaclw the body relies for ita 
awength. And as the body, conaUlensI aa 
s  whole, la made up of Ite aoveral menj- 
bera and orgaua, a«> the weakneas of the 
body ua a ronacquenee of "weak" atom- 
atch will be diatributed among the or
gana which compuae the Ixidy, If the 
MKly la weak Itecuuse it la lll-nuiirlahed 
that phyalcal woakneaa will lio found In 
all the organs heart, liver, kidneys, etc. 
The liver drill l>e torpid « tm1 Inactive, 
giving rise to bllionancaa. loss of ap|ictlte. 
weak nerves, feeble or irregiilur action «if 
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache, 
backache and kindrod dUstiirljances and 
weakncaaea.

Mr. Louis Parc, o f  Quelsv. writes: "F or  
years after rax' liealili licsran to (all. m r head 
grew diaay. eyes ualiied me, and iny stomach 
waa sore all the time, while cverTtlilng 1 
would wat would seem to lie heavy like lead 
on my atomach. Ih e  doctors claimed that 
It waa sympathetic trouhlodiio to dyspepsia, 
and rrew rlhed (or me. and altbuuah I took 
Iheir powders rwcularly yet I felt no Is-tter. 
My wire advised nM< to try |)r. Pierce's tmldeii 
Medical Ulscuvery 
(or*a medlrliie. ttlie bought me a Isuile and

DtpreninB Object
The bridegroom Is genorally the 

moat depressiug feature of the mud- 
erii weddiug. If he Is well off ho Ik 
either bald, with a decided tendency 
to adipose tissue, or else of a pale 
srndy type, with cquully pale eyes and 
a retreating cbln. In ordinary life ho 
wears spectacles, twhlek at the request 
of the brldo he discards at bis wed
ding, with the result that he stumblen 
over the last step leading from the 
chancel to the altar aisleh, und la only 
saved from falling flat on his face by 
desperately clutching at the brido’u 
bouquet—iJidles' Field.

Niugara river. In Its course from 
i Lake Krlc to Lake Ontario, falls a dts- 
i tiiiicc o f tili" feet.

All Up-to-Oate Houeekaepera
i use U*-flunce f i d d  W a te r  Starchy b c -  
I r u 'js c  It Is better, and 4 o i .  m ore o f  It 
I fo r  sa n io  m on ey .

and Mop taking thr d<x— 
bought me a Isuile and 

ww soon found that 1 ln'caii to Improve, so I 
kept up tho trestmenL 1 Itstk ihi llcsh, my 
atomach becameluirmal, thedlgesilveorgans 
worked M rfeotly and 1 souu is'gan to look 
like adlireretit p«‘ rsuii. I can never cease to 
be grateful (or what your metllctiie has done 
for me and I certainly give it highest praise."

Don’t be wheedled by a itenny-grabblng 
dualer into taking inferior siitistltiiUv< for 
I)r. Pierce's meilTrinc.s recommeiidod to 
bo "Jiitl as good."

To gain know ledge of your own body— 
In sickneai and health—send for the I’ihi- 
ple’i  Common Sense Medical ,\dvlscr. A 
book of lOOH pages. Send 1*1 one-cent 
atampa for paper-covered, or 31 atamu.'i 
for cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. R. V. 
nereo, Q6S Main Street, Huffalo, N. Y.

More than 17/HI0.(»m» pusiap** stamps 
ofn used in this rouiit.ry every day.

A tir.tnANTEKIJ t’l'KK FOK I'lLrU.
Itnltlua. IIIIIKI. Hiscrtlnz, rrolruillui,' I'llr". Itrnis 
Kl.t« HO- anilierlird  t‘> rrlun.! tiKHiry If I 'A .iO  
O V 'T 'lt 'T  to <• Ills In u l« II 'l»ys. t'S-.

What walks upside down overhead'.’ 
A 11 y.

There arc four liroliicrs under one 
I ’.i.H. Legs of tablo.

It Is lucky that romctinies we do not 
Know liow lucky wc urc.

Sallow coruplexlous arc oficn caii:iod 
by unwise eating und a torpid liver.

Mrs. 'WIdsIow 's Hootlilng Byrwp.
For tblMrco ivellilBr. iuftrn* ibe guts*, rsdurvs he 
asmB'stluo, sllsya esin. rurss vtnS ovllr. 9 c  b bull Is.

I’rince Charh*s o f Denmark now ha-; 
one of those uneasy heads.

K

Cat Had the Tocthaehe.
N. C. Yost, cashier of the .Marklo 

Bank. Hazlefoj, is the owner of a 
handsome pet cat. which In the past 
few days gave Indications of suffering 
intcu.se pain.

Not One.
No equal on earth haa Hunt’s Light

ning Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. us well as Sprains, Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Slinga. 
Ouaranteod.

trlEtiStiSlSRllwin »*hsaroaao

o havo^onaanda of atnag t_-. froa (aimora who havo tried I 
oit fartlUaoia aad aasert I

T ln [W i"C ir«Iiu  Fe rtffla n
- -- - a t They wlU rlTol

I kuko oiOTs moway I 
.{or yd£ Bay no other.ovon If aoaMl I jM ag oadoowon lo got yoo to boy I Igsgio «»ohsoB*nwoBd^st boaousobol 
tntyMdkoaUttlo more prodt on that. I I oir eouroo, thaa would bo to hia Intaroat I 
I —not ywoii.

The Summer Qiii Wine.
The doctors have found that kissing 

In winter Is especially dangerous. 
Those who can should arrange to do 
most of their kissing In the good old 
summer time.—Toledo Blade.

CASTORIA
F o r b f w t s j m d ^ C h i ^ ^

The Kind You 'Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Sigoatme

of .

In
USB

For Over 
Thirty YearsusniH

.rv'v ;g<’ î' 'V-.

Y tA Rft A R l A t  WE MAKE THEM.

Annual Mlldatonos Need Friohten 
None But the Foolleh.

I have very Uttlc regard for the 
fight against ’Tine which spenda it- 
self on a atrifo with gray hairs and 
wrinkles. Thera used to be a picture 
ptibliahed as an advertisemeut In 
which an elderly woman had one side 
of her face all Ironed out smoothly, 
while the other was wrinkled and 
worn. Tho wrinkled side was the 
more pleasing. Aa wo grow older 
every lino In tha oountPiianco should 
tell a story of loving deeds." We are 
mahing for ourselves In youth the 
masques we shall w«ar to the very 
end. Every fretful, discontented, dis
satisfied expression writes Itself upon 
the face so that Uie sweetest and 
ripest natures will have the rarest 
lovellncBS when they grow old. A 
woman is as old aa she looks, and as 
old UR she feels. A sign of our In- 
crear.cd health and vitality to-day Is 
found in the fact that a woman of 
fifty looks about as old ns a won'.an 
formerly looked at thirty-five, and 
many an nctivo woman of eighty has 
the vigor that waa formerly common 
at sixty. The mlleatones need fright
en nobody. Older people are no 
longer put In a corner, nor are they 
expected to hug the chimney corner. 
It Is u woman’s obligation to be 
charming to her latest day.— Mar
garet B. Sangster In Woman's Home 
Companion.

Adm iral H ichbom  
Praises P e -ru -n a

Mothar Cray’s Swsst Powdsrs for ChHdrsik
Sncoessfully assd by Mothar Gray, noraa 

In theChilErea’s Homs in Now York, eora 
Constipation, Fevorishneos, Bad StosMteh, 
Toothing Disorders, move and reguUta tha 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Ovor 80,000 len- 
timonlals. At all Druggists, 35o. Bample 
FICEE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LaRoy.N. Y.

Youth changes Ita tastes by tho 
wurmth of its blood, a«e retains Its 
t.nbie by habit.— Rochefoucauld.

V e C A M S X T X C T I ' k B  AOMITCT. 
H owscan, T e x a s , op erates  the largeet force  
e (  com p eten t a cto c tlv ce  ta (he  S onth . 
they reader w ritten  o p tx lo x e  lx  cnee* n ot 
handled by  them . K exsu n eb le  rates.

The number of babies born on Man 
hut tan island in 1904 was r>9,19C.

What Man Does Not Want.
Woman has causa to be grateful for 

the publication of a volume dealing 
with femlnlno logic, for it fomse, per 
haps, the first tanglblo recognition 
that such a quality exists In tha mind 
o f the sex. But the is not thereby to 
be fistterod Into the belief that It will 
raise har Intellectual status in mascu
line estimation. Man does not want 
the logical woman; as a logician be is 
too often conscloua that :'.ia la the only 
aafo receptacle of bis wisdom, and 
whan ho Inforraa her that hla argu 
menta are "aound logic," ha expects 
and alwayB will expert, her to believe 
him.—Lady'a Pictorial.

AdMind's Werds Carry Blei|M.
Roar-Admiral Hichbom ic oce of the 

hcst-kiiowii oUicers of our navy. Hlx 
Rtatemc-nts cunrcrnlng Peruiiu 'will 
have much w'cight ns they go out in 
the world. Wl;a* tic says la echoed by 
many other oOlc'-rs of blgk klundlng.

WIhU the Admiral Says.
Philip Hichbom. Rear-Admiral of 

the I T .  S. Navy, Washington, D. C., 
wriics:

••After the use of Peruam for m Bhort 
period, I  cma mow cheerfully recant^ 
mead your valumhie remedy to may 
eue who la In meed ot aa la%-lgoretlag 
toalc. ••— Philip Webbora.

ka Evar-Pretcal Faa.
The soldier and tbc sailor are es

pecially subject to catarrh. In the 
liairacKs and on the field, Peruna la 
found equally « fllcacloiis to overcome 
this physical enemy. If taken In time 
it will prevent tolds from developing 
iuto catarrh. Even after a cold has 
settled in some organ of the body, 
Penma can be relied upon cs au effl- 
caciouB remedy to promptly overcome 
It.

Porona will relieve catarrh, whether 
acute or chronic, but a few coses of 
It taken in the first stages of the dis
ease will he more effective than whosi 
the disease has become establltbed.

A''
Â

V R I C B , 35 C ts .

OMLTltEaHP 
IN ONE DAY A H T I - f i R I P I R E

IS O VAR AirV XK O  TO  COMB
a i i r ,  RAO COLO, h e a d a c h e  a h o  h u r a u i a .

'< SSxaraaSax
u w e v K a .

J waatsBlI AxtaM rlptm a to a as»l«r «b a  wob‘1 O i 
I t .  t 'a llfo ry o u r lM IIB T  M A C K  IB  I T  MOMM 
S’. Mr. JNasner«JE tK , Maaufastarer.

Nothing knoeks out and disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nalhlnf raachaa tha trouble aa 

quickly as

ST. 
JACOBS 

OIL
PRICE, 35c. AND SOS.

Similar to  certain <Allcate plants 
which need a raft atmoapbera, jthere 
ar« natures which come Into bloom 
only under the iNilmy breath o f  happi
ness.—Viscountess do l.,erohey.

The kaiser already h^a six autos 
and anw haa ordered seven more in 
one lot. Meanwhile fain horses are eat
ing their beads off in the stable.

Ask Your Druggist for Allan’s Foot'Easa, 
•T tried ALIJIN'S 1XX)T-EA,SK raosnt- 

ly and hare Jnst bought aaotber supply. II 
has onrad ssy ooms, hd4 tha hot, burning 
and itoiaing sansutlon In my feat which waa 
almost unboarsble, ami 1 would not be with* 
aut it aow."—Mra. W J. Walker, Camdea, 
N .i .”  Sold by aU Druggists, lUo.

There la as yet n.x culture, no meth
od of progress known to men, that 
Is so rich und complete as that which 
Is ministered by a tmly great friend
ship.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P. C. Kcever, Aberdeen, MIfs., 

wrifes;
“ For years I suffered from a h>rm 

of Bcrema which made Ilfs a burden. 
1 thought I was doomed to perpetual 
torment heje below, hot your Hunt's 
Cure rescued me. One box did the 
work and the trouble has never ro- 
taraed. Many, many thankB."

Hunt's Care la guaraateed.

Hew to Dress Turkeys.
Many nice fat turkeys aro rendered 

almost worthless by drerslng, and yci 
those who spend their time during the 
spring and summer, locking after 
them, wonder why the market man 
pays so little for them. Just a few 
things to remember and the results 
will be differcnL

TO Cl'RK A COLD lit OXR DAT 
Tsk* LA X ATIVR IIRoWO OuIb Ioc TkblMW 
KlBl* rBfumI mn*%pr If U rsKB sc vur%, K. Wa 
UROVK'ABtfiiat'irp IB D3 o*x b DOE,

WELL NAMED CANNIBAL PLANT.

^Four brothers run sMa by aide, but 
never catch up with oae a n o t l^  Cart 
wheels.

Insist on aamiiB It  
ftome grocer* say they don't keep 

Defiance fitarch. This M becauea they 
have a stock on hand o f other branda 
containing only 13 <>s ' 
which they won't bo t  
becahoe Defiance conti 
tha same money.

Do you want 14 os. Instead o f II aa. 
for aaiaa money? Tboa buy Daflaaea 
Starch. Requires no cooklag.

X or otaer nranda
’• J "  • PSSAnsn. aMa t o s ^ f l r a t .  
ntafaa It as. for

Nicaraguan Vagatsbie That Preys an 
Living Objacts.

On the shores of Lake Nlearsgna Is 
to be found an uncanny product of 
the vegetable kingdom known among 
the natives by tho expressive name of 
"tha devil's noose." How delighted 
PtH' would have been to make this 
cannibal plant the hubject of one of 
bis weird stories!

Dunstan. the naturalist, discovered 
It not long ago w hile wandering on the 
shores of the lake. Attracted by 
cries of poiii and terror from bis dog, 
he fotind the anim.al held by black, 
■Ucky bands, wbieb had chafed the 
skin to the blee«llng point. These 
bamls ware branches of a newly dis
covered camlvorotis plant which has 
haen aptly named "iba land octopua.”

The branchea are fiexihla, black, 
polished, without leaves, and aecrete a 
viscid fiuld. They are also furnished 
with a great aumber of surkera, with 
which they attach themselves to their 
victims. It certainly deserv'cs to be 
riaased as the nclopiis of the vcgetsbls 
world.—New York Herald.

lA a  OF TĤ  ATKINS SAW

^ m e  mea are bom great and kc« p 
great all their lives. wlUle others whu 
are Iwm all right, begHW small and 
mean of their own adoord.

Nacturnal PaPmlng.
Aa interesting trial eumIu la Brig- 

Innd OB a farm near Biggleswade 
Bbowa that Bclds can ba ao llluialMtad 
by aoetylme gaa that Barrcatlac may 
be easily carried on at Eigtk. In thia 
test two luoweis. esrh entting ia Mx- 
foot awath, wwra emploptNI aad a field 
of IS errM waa mowed to threa howra 
and 33 miautes. .A gMtoUes tracikm 
engine famlahed the

The theelrioel m a e ts r  naaelly la 
looked epM  as a bmto, 5%e Iktt im 
niatoe that H  Is the feUSdr wBt peye 
the aatorisa.

The moat dllflcult thing sizmit get
ting Into the spot llghl Is edging thu 
other fellow out.

V V \

D O D D S
KIDNEY

■ O ',

Two eenturlBS » f  paticnl soil 
roasrlanUoai effort to yrudnos tho 
belt xawi In the world.

TBasencrsi loni of Uocxl and l>ralni.
Thu Isrxeit |■ll•nt ta tlie w<irld otr.latiVBty 

devotod lo Bsw nisklna, aiuploying msay 
huaaredB of liUrb-claM. Iilgh-priceil esafiBaiex 
asdequlpued uUb oottly >|i« 'I bI SMMihHwry.

a  worM-wide IhibIbbu  sgsrogsUBg kMsy 
mlllloat ufdnllsn eeary year.

a  raputstlaa built up through two iwnairlet 
at BUady growth, vslutd atom hlgl>ly;UMB 
asv other ssarl of Ibli grout inetitnih.n.

Tho gusrsuty of thli Compsuy, which li
snil xlMS uf lawa bat

1

tpoetod tho world over.
We meke ell lypM i 

only one grudt—tM beta 
Atkloi Sawe, Ckira KBivea, Perteetlon Floor 

Sonpen, eio., aro eoltl by ell good bardwaro 
daalen. Uatalogue on requrat
C . C . A T K I N S  OX C O ..  In c .

Largex law Weaafhetaren la the WerU.

■rtued, (On«e*,* Seetti*.
UetapMa. Atixma and Turuato. ,Ueiiade)

ea ike A d m  Dryad
“Soil BY COOO 0EALCI» Evormc£

‘fMirtBPB. #f
MaiDyad §

PATENTS ffir P IO FIT
MUM. BmUM 
BlfllMVt fWRNfWf̂ WRa

Ca«w,Hasaa,

aa taveatl

DEFIMK STUM-:
-otbar earrhei oaly U tviuii aei 
‘ "O dF M M O E " M  BUPEIIIOR PW A tlT V .

K uaneoi la Iba parisffa

I S tE D S  TO P U B t V

■ l?t' t  

‘ ?
vV

IFyon plaut eenal—tel ni *<-l| yun—wait* 
s for our Uat aa.! hook of iaformatioa 

if iiMirehaute nr traokeru, let a* qpote
you epecial piii-ee.

Wrnarry in eoirl
Iiiqiilrtee -  |ironipt altradun —Sell very

•M>k Eer Seapere' euppiie 
. viupt altratkin —dnivei

I ni mediate.
MKICHARDT A srmXTK._Mwb4 ^

KFUIOEfaMWatarSImb
■akaa laimdry work a ptaaaura. M at. pkg. Ma>

I  F A Y  S P O T  C a S H
Far M U iiarv M axxty I ,a x e  W erraesa im
eurU to eoMlera o f  aa* war tffriw* aw SS 
aaro Addraae rR A M K  M. MRttMMe C l*  
I Itli S lroat, W ttllVBII. COED. :

Bf. N. U. MOUBTON-NO. A MOB*

-■’ft?"*.’iV'

Jr■k'.“

N'v-

’ ’f ". V
'.•i\

V"  V-
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C. DARSEY’S ■WINTER

COM M EN CIN G

Saturday 
January 20th

AND CLOSING

January 31st.

COM M ENCING

Saturday 
January 20th

AND CLOSING

January 31st.
CXir Entire Stock of Seasonable D ry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Gocxls, Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
During this Sale we sacrifice profits and in many instances a large ps rt of cost prices. These 
values virtually make you a present of so much money. W e have just closed one of our most 
successful years, which is st*'ong evidence that our goods, prices, honest treatment and business 
methods pleases the people. Hundreds of dollars worth of merchandise, just such goods as 
will be required during the cold stormy months of January, February and March, which we want
to convert into cash, and to do this we must cut the prices deep as an inducement for you to visit

•• 0

our Store and buy the goods. . 35C JX ‘ JX SX X,

'P rices a s ^A.\)eT\vseiL\'MDvVV Pre\)avV va S o e r^  T ) e ^ a r lm u l
_  CUT PRICTS WILL BT miCATTD BY RTD LETTERS.
Look for the Tags mean an actual saving on Merchandise such as is required for present needs.

• ^  ‘ ___•______________________  ____ _______________ _____________________ _

5HOE5.
LM 1 L«dle*i' fS &0 and 

..................... $ 1 .9 0
High kid oppem, pat

Mk tip̂  v k o d  korned, flexible 
solee, a dreesy aboe, siBee,

Little'Run-About, kid upper, 
inlaid with -fancy vesting down 
fnmt a dres»y shoe
Mxes8>*,^nd 9S ,price— 9 0 c  

■Lot Mo |lk Same' aa above, 
»iaeM Oaa4^*2, price...... 75C

gray mixture, price now----- 35c
37 1 2c CJheviot suiting for.25c 
Elspecially desirable for skirts 

or jackets, 32 inches wide,^* 
ors gray, grera ~
price

ins wide, colors navy blue, light 
bine, pii'* tan grounds with
w’ .nd polka dots and

I with black and

vests.......................................... 45e
Buster Brown collars...........10c

idles standing linen collars,
...................... - .................  Sc

e  lot men’s and boys’stand* 
and folding .collars, 12 to 14,

pHce..........- ....................*...........5c

Men’s 45c heavy knit fleeced 
under shirts, heavy garment, 
go(Kl saniaary fleece, bound 
aruuiul culiur and down troni, 3 
2M>asl heMottSt - blue- and 4mwtt> 
size 34 to 40, price now .. 40c

Drawers to match. 30 to 44, 
snecinl nrice ________ -____ .. 40o

Men’s Clothing
No 31Q$*|£eu’.s’**''”  ’One flan

nel  ̂ sizes
3'' to 40 and »  now %T}

Xo H)71 V.  ̂
•ruits, lutes 
thread fort 
plaid, sixes y  
$7.50,

>und 
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I » t  N<̂  1 Ladie>i’ $2 50 and
SSSOhIm. ^ ....................... $ 1 .9 0

Higb qh ^ e kid appera, pal 
Mrt lil^^jUKl in rD ^  lexible 
•ole*, a drM sj abM, siaea,
$ to4 J ,,^ r ieo ................91.90

Lot ^  t. Ladies* Uncle Sam
$8 •hues for....................... $ 2 .0 0

Patent leatber, dull kid bip, 
Caban heel, welt sole, sixes 3)4, 
4andQ S, price................$ 2 .0 0

Lot No 3, Ladies^ $1.25 Kanga
roo calf shoes for.................  75c
Good serviceable bnttonsboe,soft, 
pliable uppers, medium weight 
soles, solid leather, sise 4 and 8 
only, price...............................75c

Lot No 4’ Old Ladies’ $1.5()
Comfort shoes for....................90c

Kid uppers, medium weight, 
solid leather soles, sise 3 and 3̂ ,
price.............  ..........................9 0 c

Lot No 5, Old Ladies’ Ciomfort 
Shoes, size 5 only, price now 5 0 c  

Lot No 6, Ladies’ kid button 
shoes.size 9 only for.............. 75C

Lot No 7, Misses’ $1.50 and
$1 75 shoes now.................  $1.25

Double Duty Ping Pong and 
Village School Shoes, box calf 
uppers, heavy solid leather soles, 
siais 13. 13)v and t price. $1 .25

Lot No 8, Misses’ $1.75 shoes
now......................................... $1.25

Try me on, kid uppers, light 
weight, welt soles, sizes 18 and 
18*», price......................... $ 1 .2 5

L 't  No 9i same as above, B -N,
9 and 10 price....................... $1.0U

Lit No 10̂  Misaes’ $1.00 shoes
now............................................ 75c

Princess kid lace, patent tip, 
lignt soles, neat and dressy, 
sise 1 1 2  only, price............. 7 5 c

Lot No 11, Child’s $1 25 shoes
now............................................ 76c

Wolf Bros kid patent tip, 
heavy and light soles, solid leath 
er throughout, sizes 9, 9 1-2 and
10 1-2, price........................... 7 5 c

L )t No 12, same as above, calf 
uppers, sises 12 and 12St
p n ce .........................................7 5 c

, Lot No 13, Child’ s $1 35 shoes,
now........................................ $110

Ping Pong box calf uppers, 
1-2 heels, pouble soles, sises 81 
10 p r ic e ............................. $ 1 .1 0

Lot No 14, Child’s $1.35 shoes 
now............................................ 90c

inlaid with fancy vesting down 
front aprj|tf[h«'el, a dre<-y shoe 
sixes 8 ’4 ,9 'ftd  9>«,price —  9 0 c  

■Lot No Jtt Same as above, 
siaeM 6 a n ^  )1>2, price........7 5 c

Lot H srlfl^bild ’s $1 50 shoes
for........ .................................$115

Patent leathei, blue velvet top, 
sise 6 to 8, price.. .  .......... $ ! . I 5

Lot No 17, Baby shoes, lace 
and button, size 2 and 3 price 10c

Lit No 18, Bo>s’ $2.50 shoes
for................   $1,90

University higb grade, kid 
uppers, Goodyear welt, exten
sion soles, sises 3 )4, 4 and 4)«, 
price.. - ........   $1 .90

Lot No 19, Boys’ $2.0u shoes
fo r .. . . ! .....................   ....$1.50

Patent leather, dull kid top, 
extension soles, sizes 4 and 4 1-2, 
price.............  ...................... $1.50

Lot No 20, Boys’ $2 00 shoes
for........................................... $1.60

Golden Gate, tan Russia leath
er, extension soles, a very dres
sy shoe, sizes 4 and 4 *4___ 1.60

Lot No 21, Men’s $2.50 shoes
for..........................................$1.90

flolden Gate, tan Rus.sia leath
er, new swing last, McKay welt, 
solid leather soles, sizes 7 and 
11, price.............................$ 1 .9 0

Lot No 22, Men’s $3.50 shoes
for....................  $2.50

Uncle Sam I.ACe, high grade 
kid uppers, Goodyear welt, ex
tension soles, swing last, a good 
$3 50 shoe to close out at. $ 2 .5 0

Lot No 23, Men’s $3 50 shoes
for...........................................$2.00

Uncle Sam patent leather oon- 
gresss, light weight welt sole, a 
very dressy shoe, sizes 6, 6 1-2 
and 7, price.....................  $ 2 .0 0

Lot No 25, Men’s $3 50 boots
f o r ......................................... $2 75

Cordivian, medium weight 
calf, a good serviceable boot, 
sises 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10----- $ 2 .7 5

DRESS GOODS b a r o a i n s .

While the dreaiy goods we are 
showing are winter goods, yet 
the most of them are light 
weight woolens and will be just 
as good for spring as now.

60c Cheviot suiting now. . .  35c
Light weight, soft and dressy 

suitable for skirts or suits, 38 
ins. wide, colors blue, brown and

37 1 2c Cheviot suiting for.25c 
Especially desirable for skirts 

or jackets, 82 inches wide, 
ors gray, green and
price.............  .........................2$c

Black Dress Goods

50c black brillianteen now42 l-2o 
Good quality bright change

able luster, equal to goods sold 
by some for 60c, 44 ins. wide, 
price now-----  .............. 4 2  l - 2 c

75c Black Mohair Cecillian
now....................................62 1-2C

A very fine quality, fast 
black, fine finish, 46 ins, wide, 
price now....................... 6 2  l - 2 c

50c all wool serge fo r . .37 l-2c 
Smooth soft goods, nice finish, 

36 ins. wide, price........3 7  l - 2 c
50c all wool dress goods 37 l-2c 
Our entire line of 50c dress 

goods consisting of brillianteen, 
granite cloth, flannels and suit
ings, 36 to 40 inches wide, colors 
red, tan and brown price now,
......................................... 3 7  l - 2 c

25c Poplar cloth now......... 20c
The most {lopular 25c 1-2 wool 

dress goods on the market, 86 
ins; wide, colors gray, pink and
green, price now----- ............ 2 0 c

Waistings

50c brillianteen waisting 40c 
Will make a very handsome 

waist for either winter or spring 
also nice for children’s dresses, 
colors pink and white sheppard 
checks, price.........................4 0 c

50c silk and wool waisting 40c 
Nice for waists or children’s 

dresses for either winter or 
spring, 27 ins. wide, colors light 
blue, tan and brown, p rice ..40c

Silk and linen waistings, a 
very pretty goods for waists, 
party dresses and children’s 
dresses, 27 ins wide, colors pink 
and blue, special price........4 5 c

50c French flannel..............35c
All wool, 27 ins wide, color 

dark blue with small white fig
ures, price...........................   3 5 c

25 mercerized waisting___18c
Looks like silk—wears better, 

Jaguard patterns, 27 ins wide, 
colors, light blue, navy blue, 
gray and green and red sbep- 
pard plaids, price.................. 18c

15c flannelette waisting-----10c
Pique finish fleece lined, 28

blue, pif* tan grounds with 
.nd polka dots and 

with black and 
t with whit*

m . ................. loc
*feuting...l2 1- 

Heavy 28 inches wide,
colors gray and tan figured, 
price.................................12 l*2C

12 l-2c flannelette remnants 9c 
Suitable for dresses or waists 

light or dark patterns, 30 inches 
wide, price now........................ 9C

12 l-12c and 15c figured sat-
tceus, now .I................. t ........ 10c

Good cloth, nice finish for lad
ies’ or cliildren’s dresses, 30 ins 
wide, colors red and blue 
grounds with neat white figures 
and black with white and white 
with black figures price now.lOC

7c Percale now......................5c
28 ins wide, light and dark 

blues grounds with white fig- 
urevS, a big bargain now at.. .5C

DRY QOOD5 & NOTIONS
20c red Lincy 1-2 wool now 

........................................... t2 t-2c
White flannel now at 13c, 20c, 

25c and....................................35c
EMBROIDEIRIEIS at bargain 

prices. We have too many kinds 
to try to describe grades and 
quality. Will say that you will 
save big money by buying your 
embroideries for immediate and 
spring use during this sale.

All 12 l-12c em broidery...ff?c 
All 10c •• . . . 8 c
All 8 “  . . . .6 c
Higher grades at about the

same proposition.
Ladies’ outing under skirts, 

light and dark patterns 25c and 
................................................... 40c

I.iadies’ gingham waists at.20e 
Ladies’ all wool flannel wai.sts

at................................................75c
Ladies* sattecn waist* mt..50e

Children’s 26c Nazreth waists, 
sizes 4 to 9 years, at............. 20c

Infants’ 35c Reubens shirts, 
sizes 1 to 5 years, at..............25e

Infants* 75c all wool Reuben 
shirts, sizes 4 and 6 at..........65e

Fairly good quality ladies rib
bed vests, 15c, two for........25e

Better quality......................25c
Regal fleeced ribbed bleach

Buster Brown collars........10c
dies standing linen collars,

Sc
|i^e lot men’s and boys’stand- 

and folding collars, 12 t o l l ,  
price................................*...........5c

Celluloid collars, 14 and 14 1-2,
2 fo r ........................................... 5c

15c suspenders fo r .. .. ..13c

HEN’S AND BOYS’ FUR
NISHING GOODS.

Boys’ 30c negligee shirts . 25c 
Light and dark ligurca and 

stripes, size 12 1-2 to 14,-----25c
Boys’ 50c negligee shirts .4'X* 
Light grounds with neat red, 

blue and black figure. ,̂ sizes 12 
to 14, price.......... ..................40c

Men’s 35c negligee shirts-25c 
Light and dark grounds with 
rod, blue, tan and black figures, 
sizes 14 1 -2 to 16 1-2, price.. 25c

Men’s shirtwaists................2ac
Pleated bosom, blue and pink 

stripes, sizesGo 1-2, 16 1-2 and 
17, price....................  25c

Men’s 60c negligee shirts.. 40c 
White grounds witii .small 

blue and black stripes, size 14 to 
16, price...................................40c

Men’s $1 negligee shirts T5c 
Assorted patterns, sizes 14 to 

15 1-2 p r ice ......................... 75c
Men’s 75c wool overshirts li<*c 
Fairly gocxl quality, 3 jiearl 

buttons down front, sizes 15 12 
and JG, p r ic e .......................  60c

'Men’s $1 wool overshirts-.ilOc 
Colors darK blue, graj”, double 

breasted, 3 good pearl buttons 
down front, sizes 14 1 2, 15 and 
15 1-2 price 90c or a pr for-?il75

Men’s $1.35 wool overshirt.s
at............................................SI 10

Good smooth goods, 4 pearl 
buttons, two pockets, dark blue, 
size 15 to 17, price................81.10

Men’s 82 wool overshirt SI.65. 
Strictly all wool. 4 jK*arl but

tons, silk sewed, 1 pocket,a very 
handsome . garment, gray and 
tan, size 16 1-2 and 16,____ $1.65

Boys’ 50c wool overshirts--35c 
Very warm garment, blue and

brown, size 13 and 13 1-2----- .‘15c
Boys’ 50c sweeters........... 25c
Men’s fleece lined knit draw

ers at......................................... 20c
Fairly good quality, fancy red 

mixed, sizes 34 to 40, special 
price...........................................29c

under shirts, heavy garment, 
good saniSary fleece, bound 
around cuiiar and down front, :i 
pwart baUrotta, Wife «mt lrr«»wn.
size 34 to 46, price now 40c 

Drawers to match. .30 to 44,
special price. - ................. . 10c

A suit of the above for . .  75c
Wriglit’ .s wool iloccod undpr-

w p a r .....................  . l»0c
This i.s recognized as one of 

the warmest and most sc*rviee- 
able garments made, sizes 36 to 
1<), price...........  . .  . .fuc

Drawers t-i match, sizes .32 to 
3-*, price -

A suit of the above for 8175
Glasteiibery ail wool under

wear, size 46 only,now SI 5D 
Drawers to match . . . .  Si 50 
A suit of the above for S2.50
50c brown 

sizes 10 to ! 1.
duck jumiKMs,

HEN’S and BOYS’CLOTN 
INQ and OVERCO.ATS.
A great many of our suits are 

medium weight ami are as suit
able for spring as winter, which 
is a stronger reason for you in
vestigating tlmm, but tliougli 
tlicy will sell well in spring, we 
aie detei timed not to j’arry over 
any winter goods and have cut 
ju ices dec|», so that they will 
move fast.

No 892, Boys’ double breasted 
knee jjanls suits, size.s, 6. 9. 10, 
11 and 15, price....................  65c

No 5015, Boys’ double brtjast- 
ed kneo jviints suit. dar’,t ground 
interwoven with blue thread, 
sizes 7 to 11,was SI.50 now SI,10

No "45. Boys’ double bx’easted 
knee jvants suit, cheviot mixture 
through and through cloth, sizes

14, 15 and 16,was S1.'.K.», now 
......................................  SI.50

No -h)32, Boys’ double breast
ed knee jiants suit, liglit gray 
jilaid.s, size.s 7. ", 9, lO. D’., was 
S2.0''. now ........... - . 81.50

No 3557, Boys, double breast
ed knee jiants suit, lieavy weight 
dark gray lui.xture, sizes 10, 11 
and 14, was S3.00, now . Sl.'.H'

No 709, Boys double breasted 
knee pants suit, heavy navy blue 
made of goijd flannel, size.s 7 
to 11 and 14. was S3..50 now $2 2.5

Wo have many oilier boys 
suits, but not enough to <-lassify 
that we have cut the jirice deep.

No 31Q|$i| ‘̂u’.s 
nel su tf^  ,M v  
J-' to 4t > aiiU V 

Xo "07 f V 
suits, int o  
thread fort 
jilaid, sizes ?
S7.50, .

"  Hue flan- 
^ sizes 
now $.5 
round 
$vhlle 

.rtsible 
^  was

No 71>"1, Men’s all worsted slim 
suits, dark ground with white 
thread running lengthwise mak
ing a very neat- strijie, sizes 34
to 37, was $10, now.............SoO*!

No ""06, Men’s worsted slim 
suit.s, plaid effwt, sizes 33 to ;46,
was vlo, now ................. $7.1M)

No "694. Men’s double breast
ed suits, heavy weiglit cheviots, 
good serge lined, size.s .34 to 40. 
Jirice was S12.50 now. ..SlO.Oo 

No 7''"", Men’s all word worst
ed suits.dark ground with green 
and red strijies, sizes 34 to 36,
Jirice was S15.00, now-------Sll.oO

We have a lot of odd coats and 
vost.s at prices a great deal be
low their value. .-Mso many 
other *,"uits not listed here 
the price of which have been 
cut deoji.

Overcoats
No 4"05 Boys overcoat, black 

Is-avor, velvet collar, fly front, 
slit in Ijack, sizes 14 to 19, price
was $5.00, now..................... Ŝ >.75

No 1"03, Men’s black beaver
ov’ercoats, velvet collar, fl.r 
front, slit in liack, size 40 only.
I nice was S5 now. ..  ..$3.90

No "473, Men’s good grade 
black bc'aver overcoats, velvet 
collar, fly front. !?lit in back, size 
37 onlj'. was S7.50, now. .-$5.7.5 

No 7»i95,Men’s best black high 
grade overcoats, velvet collar, 
will not turn, well made, good 
lining, fly front, no slit in liack, 
sizes 3t> to 3", the price was $10,
now....................•.................. $.8.50

No ".541, Men’s strap bacK 
overcoat, dark ground interwov
en with white thread both ways 
forming an invisible jdaid, a very 
handsome overcoat, sizes 35 and
36. was SIO, now................. $8.6'

Men’s covert overcoats, gray 
lined with licavy blanket goods, 
will turn a light rain, sizes 3fi to 
14, Jirice.....................  82.16

” h a t s ."'
All Buckskin and Beaver

S2.50 hats n o w ....................$1.50
2 Stct.son huts, railroad shaj>e.

worth SI n o w ..................... $2.50
1 lot of boys SI hats now. . 65c 

.Msu a full line of standard hats 
at lowest jirices.

Ladies and misses trimmed 
ami liackhats during Uiis sale at 
one-third of regular price.

KeaJy-made Skirt*
All *2 skirts during sale . .$1..50 
A lJ v l5 o “  •• “  ...S l.lO
All SI 25 “  5 “  . . .  00c

I.Atdies and misses jackets dur
ing this sale one fourth off of 
regular jirice.

After taking inventory and reviewing our stock we find we have many goods we want to close out before our spring stock begins to arrive about Feb. 1 st., and for that reason we are making prices
that will closeout winter goods. They are first-class and are just such goods as you need at this season of the year. On some goods our stock is limited and we urge

you to come early before the stock is too badly broken, so come early and get the first choice.
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T h e Messeng^er.
ALBEKT H. LUKER, Editor.

GRAPKL.XND. - - TEXAS,

EV EM TG  OF EV E R Y V /H E R E .

Chicago is in the midst of a woman’* 
cuffrago campaign.

General Frederick Fiinston Is soon 
to b«* relieved from the command of 
the department of I'allforni.t and or
dered to tl;e Philippines, with a view 
to possible utilb.ation in connection 
with any move which may he oiudo 
a!T*inst I'hlna.

Horry A. Smith, a govrinment agimt 
,s in Pallas for the purpose of engaR- 
Ing workmen for the Panama Canal 
work. The ergaRement is for 30 days 
or longer, wages 50 cents an hour au i 
board and lodging 337 ikt month.

Marie Hrady threw carbolic acid info 
the fact»H of Irma Bur.'ter and l.iila 
White, the latter a negn ss. from which 
they were bolii badly burned. .\11 woro 
of Pallas.

The Tiwenty-fourth Infatilry, now r.t 
San Francisco, waiting to take ship 
for .Vanll.t, Jan, 25. is the first negro 
regiment that lias l>oi’n ordered on 
foreign service for ir**:trly flvo years.

One p«‘rson was killed and a dttzen 
Injured when a car on the cievated 
itMid In Brooklyn fell to the stnn't 
Friday. The car was crow»led with 
passengers. The accident occurred 
on a curvo ;u Pulton and Chestnut 
streets.

John -Mcltotigal, a rccogul/cd au
thority on Texas lan«l lawws, died in 
,\ew Orleans r«>cen(ly, aged ninety 
rears. He w« nl to New (Orleans la 
the forties and was a incrcbant, hut 
acquiring considerable land in Texas, 
took up the stnilj of the Ti xus land 
laws.

A dl.-tpatch fre.ti Canyon City, Colo., 
says that Covernor Peabody and his 
wife and daughter were poisoned by 
food eaten at hrenkftist Thursday 
and the daughter Is a dangerous 
c-ondltlou as a result.

Sentiment favoring the Creation of 
a ET'st library Instead of a ebaped ns 
a memorial to Prcaldeat Wm. Kainey 
Harper has grown among the Cnl- 
versity o f ('hicagn profe.ssors. students 
and alumni In the last few days.

Crored from over-study, 14-year 
old H«>rhert Cur^nn of New Ycrk City, 
after driving his mother and father 
from the house, threatening to cut 
them with a ci.rvlag knife, dived from 
the third story of bis home and was 
killed.

Shoe polish manufacturers of th* 
Pnlted State met In New York last 
Friday and f<»rme«l the .National Shoo 
PuUah Mumtfactiirerv' Association. 
The pnriMisc of the ,''.s.>oclation la to 
promote the welfare of the trade.

-VIr«. Mary Aiken, charged with 
burying her S-months-old boy alive tat 
the night of Jan. 7. ha,-< be*.-n given a 
preliminary hearing at Carlsbad and 
was held to the action of the grand 
Jury on Iho charge of murder.

Achi, the first Japaseju* umbassa- 
dor to Washington, will probably 
bring with him to this country his 
wife, who is a German Me was edu
cated in Germany and was sent to 
that eonefry several tlni'-s as minis 
ter.

The produring i»ower of the banana 
m forty four llmus as great a* that 
of the potato. The dried fruit la read
ily converted Into uutrleious (lour; 
it may als«> he manufactured Into san- 
sages; esn be made from it;
while the skin can b*j tnrned into 
cloth; and the Juice made to do acr 
vise elHher as Ink or vint'gar.

Commodore William P. McMann, P. 
R. N., retired, is dead at his home in 
New Rovlx-lb', ,N. Y. Hi- was a native 
i;f Kentucky and served on the gulf 
hIoekadii:g ;iiarir..ii during tho Civil 
War. ■

The French governmeiimt has deci 
led to adopt most energetic measures 
to obtain saUsfa< lion from Veneauala 
It Is iindiTstiKHl s naval demonstration 
is iiDiier prepaiation.

A plan Is on fro* to combine ail the 
hrrwerb'R o f New York (.Ufy,

J. C. Napier, the negro lawyer and 
hanker of Naidrvllle, who waa recently 

the pcL-4̂ >̂n of Vailed States 
at Bahia, ^nudl. called on the 

Praaldent and ttamked him for the 
appwlutiar^, but deellneil It

DEATHS A T SEA.
S TE A M E R  V A L E N C IA  IS A S H O R E  

N EAR  C A P E  B E A L E .

MANY ARE ALREADY CROWNED
One Boat’c Crew of Six Men Reached 

Cape Beale— Nine Others Oot 
Ashore Near Victoria, B. C.

Victoria, n. C.. Jan. 24.— With nlne- 
ty-Sour passengiTs and s4x iit sixty in 
Per crow. Iho steamer Valencia went 
;>?bore aheu ten miles eat.t o f Capi> 
Beale in a thick fug about 12 o'clock 
last night. She is on the ro<-k i 
a-ain.-r a high cliff, and is likely to 
fco to pieces at .my time, tine boat's 
eriw of six men reached Caiw Ib-ale 

3 a. ni. yesterday. The sur
vivors '•ay that a great m ixbei wore 
iln.wed in trying to leavi' the shl;).

Nine m* n got ashor" about llfti-en 
miles from -here. Two men are pri;- 
oners on the face of tho elllT. and can 
not .gel nil or down to the ship. The 
HU will likely reach them wlieii lh< 
tide is high. The men report pathet
ic M'enes. One woman dropped he” 
child In the sen la trying to hand It 
to her iiuslmd. .A little iK>y of 5 is 
nuiniug around the d i(k  trying to 
tliid hU luoiher, who Is among ’ ho 
drowned.

There arc sti'.l about 125 iMjrson.i 
oil the ship with alm ;s‘ certain death 
st.'.ring them in the fare. The .steam
er Quee.i left here at p. ni. for the 
V. rr-ck.

1. Is reiKirleil lhat the whaliig 
siiunier Orion has arrived at the Va 
lonciu wreck from the whuUng sta
tion a: Stsharrt seeking to save as 
many as iKieslble.

7 p. in .\ dispatch from Parmana 
juiys ii ship's boat with several on 
Ismrd imssed there at 1 p. m. yc^te^ 
day.

rhe Valencia is a twin screw steam 
er of 1.69K tons -apaclty 252.7 feet 
long. wlP.) g iHMim of !4 and u depth 
o7 11* fe<*t. She was built In 1882 
by Promp A Sons, i f  Phlladelphia- 
Uuring the war with Spafn the Va 
IcDcla was engaged for a time in the 
transport si'rvlee rt  the Vnited Sia.es 
conveying troops to und ironi the I’ hll 
ippitcj.

The mefcorological statljn reports 
that a gale has been in progn>«8 on 
the Island's coast for past two days. 
Off Vancouver Island «  velocity of 
40 miles an htmr was reached. A ter
rible sra aweeps In on the rocks aear 
Cape Beale In heavy weather, with 
high 4>ri>skers. ('apt. James Gaudlu. 
agfnt of murine, who received tho first 
hiersage of the disaster from the llght- 
hou-ie keeper at Carmaaa Bay. whoa 
askcil hia uinnion as tu the probable 
•cine of the wn-ck. said It was pos- 
slldy, us far us he cculd Ju.lfe fruTii 
dlt-patches, at i'achcua Bay, waich Is 
gbout half way between Cloose aad 
('apt* Ucalle. Sei«aratlng the two 
points is a stretch of ctiast line prole 
ahly ten miles 1-mg. Slightly neater 
VaiK’ Beale than CUxiae la a hay 
kn wn as Pachena, at the entrance to 
’..hlcli are the notorious Sea Bird 
I'oeks, on which th«* steamer .Vllchi- 
gan was wrecknl about ten years ngo. 
('apt. Gaudin believes it la on these 
Mlf-sume rocks (hat the Valencia has 
alruck. The rocka stand out l>ol<l and 
tr«'achertMi8. and as they stand where 
Ih lb current and vklnd seem to con- 
c« n!rate,llfcir greatest force from the 
oi>en I’aciric, a binding unless under 
most favorable c editions would ap- 
|s-ar Impoaalble.

ONE H U N D R E D  DR O W N ED .
Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 21.— A dispatch 

from Vui'ie Beale raya the ateamer loat 
Is the Valeneia of tbiu Francisco, that 
w« nr ashore on the Vaneirjver Island 
c( lar naar Cloose. The lighthouse 
keeper says KMI were drowned.

C oo  *« Is nb'.nit five or six mJIr.i 
fn>m Cur.nana P«dnt and sixty live 
mile* frmn Victoria.

Cane Beale is TJO tnllca from Vie 
t-rlu. at i.n*' easterly en'ranee to Bark 

Icy Kot nd.

Cnragsd LovSr Woundsd Thra*.
New York' Enraged iMM-ause be 

w»> told In tease hb- nftentinna to Lil
lian .Murphy, sgixl I7 years, Paul 
ill W*. a youth of lx years, eigptied a 
revolver at the girl, her brolh/r, agril 
14. and -heir mother, woundifg all of 
tkr-n fleitz was arrested Vblla at- 
tmiptlug to shoot hlmvelf.

CROP o r  10.000.000 BALEC,

Cotton Markat Slumped in Sympathy 
With QInners’ Report.

Washington: A hullelin lanistl by 
the census bureau on Tuesday on the 
amount of cotton giiineti from growth 
or 19<I5, to Jan. id. shows the number 
of running bales from the Cniteil 
Slates to be !l.!*88.in. as against 12.- 
767.C.OO for 1904 and 9.485.482 for 19U3.

.New York: Tiie longs were given a 
severe shock In the cotton market. 
The ginneta’ report came out »,99S,0tMl, 
when 9.950,000 was the maxiniii'u of 
bfth hulls and Ix-ors. Following the 
reptvrl there was a wild scramble to 
sell ccr.ton, and in the ylump weak 
Icngs added to the panic- by sc'-,ai- 
bllng to .:;et out. The market broke 
n*arly $2 a bale In a very few mln- 
ulis. closing ai the low level of the 
day.

SEV EN  W OM EN S TA B B ED .

Myeterioua "Jack the Ripper" la Re
ported from St. Louis.

St. Louis: Seven women, one 57 
yi ai'h of age, and all of whom arc em- 
pluycil down town In various places. 
If 11 stories of a mysiorlous ‘ 'Jack the 
Kipper."

The assaults all occurred on C'add 
stieet. In several In.'dances the woni- 
eu did not know they had been stabb
ed until they reached home. Six were 
stabbed in the lower llniba, the sev
enth In the shoulder.

The police arc without a clue. None 
of the virtiros are seriously injure<].

A B R U T A L  CRIM E.

Negress Beaten Senseless and Attempt 
Made to Burn Her.

Shreveport. Ij (.; The aherifTs office 
here 1* at work on a cjuie of brutal as
sault ati'l.attempt to murder anil ar- 
Euii. A negro woman, Lizr.le Kolllna, 
of this parish, was shot by an un
known man, Ix-aten into uucoiibcIou.h- 
i.c;;8. laid u|)on the bed and lier bed 
clothing set lire. The woman dragged 
herM'If out of the fire and cacapod 
iiuruing to death. The house was de
stroyed by fire. A negro named Lan- 
dren I.«wls Is under arrest charged 
with the crime.

Cotton Grower Officials.
Palestine, Texas: Hon. Geo. T. Jea- 

t v .  vice jiresldent of the Southern 
Colton Association; Hou. E. I). Smith, 
president of the South Carolina divis
ion and general organizor. and Hon. 
Ii. T. .Milner, president of the Texas 
division of tho Soul hern CVitton Asao- 
elation, will speak In Paleetlne on 
Fob. 20. at 2 p. m.. and organize the 
I'ounly Into a siilMlivislon of the So.;th- 
crii Cotton As.-wclatlon.

Contest for $800.0(X).
Ijike Charles, lai.; Attorney S. N. 

Young, of tile firm o f Mitchell io 
Young left last night for a two weeks’ 
visit to San Franciic-o. Cal., where he 
go<>8 on legal imainesa for the firm. 
Hla obJc(M is to enter a contest In 
a will case Involving about $SiMi,(i00, 
Messrs. MUchell 4  Young represent
ing heirs In Lo’alslana and St. Louis. 
None of the heirs reside In Lake 
Charles, the majority of the Ikxilsinna 
heirs living In New Orleao.s.

Hand W at Mangled.
Paic.-ulue, Texas: ly^ronani (’ iilvcr, 

a }*cung man employed in the I. A 
G. N. shops, met with a very painful 
aex-ldent Saturday afternoon, and ax a 
result h<i1 one of hla fingers otit off. 
He is n vory popular young man in 
this city, ami ha* a large n«mb*T of 
friends, who Kympatlilze with him in 
.its misfortune.

Used Carbolic Acid.
Temple, Texas: An InQuesl wa* 

held yetterday over the body of .Mrs. 
J J. Readhelmer, who died very aiHl- 
di Illy hero night bef.iri- last. The ver. 
diet o f the Jury was that the woman 
came to her death by the usa of car- 
bolle acid, self administered. De-qion- 
deney la altribiiiod as the cause trf tba 
rath art

Skaina-Ooodson.
Ilry.in. Texas: .Mr. Charles T.

R'gulns of H usfon and Mira Annlo 
Gi-odson wore niarrW-fl at the home of 
the bride J mother I'l (hit city yetter
day affc.'noon. and left for the Bayou 
City, where they will reside. Mr. 
Bkains is in the railway mall aarvica 
and formerly realded in this city.

A HOT FIGHT W ITH BANK R06BERS

Rabat* bsgiafatlsn.
Wa-'klngioi. The Republicans and 

neiuocrwta oT th* lioiise CommittM 
tri Intofstate and Fm^lgn Conimerco 
have agree<l upon a bill for mllroud 
rase ocnteol

Three Men Caught in A ct o f Looting a Bank Safe, 
One K illed , Other Tw o Got A w ay.

Fort Worth, Texas. Jan. 23.—Counlyihta flew like hailstones In the IKtle
Tax Collector W. O. Bralley of .yon- 
tague, .Montague county, engaged hi 
a pitched battle with three btink rob
bers abortly after 2 o ’clw k  yesterday

it>:’Tn .Mr. Bmiley was unharmed. 
That he wits not wounded or killed Is 
due mainly tu tho fact that his body 
was partly priver'led by a dcHk which

morning. One o f the robbers was I had seve.-al IkkiUs ;41«'d 'thereon. It
at nick In two places ami killed out
right and a atcaad Is believed to have 
Ix-en wounded.

The fight occurred at tho Itllle 
town of Montague, a'Kuit seventy 
miles northwest of Fort Worth, and 
the three cnicksmen were en;tagcd In

also appeared that the robbers, wilio 
were bcwlldt r«'d In t.ie durkaess, had 
fired a few Imdirs tcxi far to <*ne aide 
to hit the murk. Bulle's were Im- 
Li-dded In the well.-; o f (he room. In 
th- furniture an-l In (ho desk.

After emptying M s  pls'o'., Mr. Bral- 
1* y retreated to his rvj;mi and lockedkiotlng the safe o f the old .National 

Bank of the town, wxhlch is now usc-d '''
as a private depository, and the piois 
erty where It Is located is known a . 
the Krai E:Uato Bulldl.’.g. I'.ralUy 
sleeps in the buildiug, and wa.s 
aroused lietweee 2 and 3 o'clocl; by- 
two distinct explosions and the s’ lirll 
of powder. He crept down the hall
way In his stocking feet with his slx- 
shuoter In his hand. Poerlsg ihniiigh 
the door and bank screen into the

wa-: aroused by the uuroor. orF.ved 
ten minutes luL .'. He procured a 
l!-,'ht and hastily exaiiiinrd the room 
w'hero tho fl.^h: hnd occurred. Ho 
found one o f the rohhers str*'1<-4uvl 
uiroii the fl'xir just iiatxidc the door 
of the office with hi- hood toward the 
rear *?ntran<'e. as if he had made a 
I;.sr effort t-o escn;>*' In the dlreflloii 
taken by his re'.reaMng companloas. 
Tho man moved his foot oacc. but

t'.he iheiiff rea<hcd hl:n.
! When Sheriff Rvyatit entered (he 
office whern the eafo is located he 
fou:;d evidraco of n fierce struggle. 
FnrnKuro was knocked ab.mt ami btil- 
Ir’ s wero imhi'ddeil in G>c walls and 
desk, eapt-<-!ally on cue side of the 
room. »

'I'he two jnt'n who (led loft their

room occupied -liy the safe, he saw
three men In the act o f looting the| fa v e  bo sJgnis of life after
cash box. One man was bohlln.g a 
dark lantern so that the bullseyc 
caused the light (o  fall on the atifc 
door. The other two were kneeling 
down and at work. The county lux 
collector, at a range o f about six feet, 
opened fire, aiming his first shot at '.he 
man holding tho dark lantern. This 
robber uttered an ofclamnlion of pain; 
and the light went out. The emiuty | ha'-s all their t:Hils. a .pinrt of iritrvi
tax collector coiiflnucd to shoot until I 8>>'eerlne and a basket of I'anch. 
ne had emptied his revolver, which "h lch  they had plac-d on a table near
contained five loaded cartridges. Thei'^*'’ had been hlowo. . , open, hut the cash had, not t>eea
robbers returned tho fire, but *hclr, when the county ccllertor
Burprlse was so complrto that thrir j rraiuiienced shooting and put a stoi» 
aim waa uncertain, and althoug'h tiul-lto the operations.

300 H U N D R E D  L IV E S  LO S T.

Battleahip Aquidaban Sunk Through 
Magazine Exptoaion.

Rio de Janeiro. Jan. 23.—The battle
ship Aquidaban waa sunk by an es- 
plcston and 400 are dr:id. The Aquid
aban, the Tlrv.-?n:?3 and the lU .ioro 
Kud gone to Jacueennga to select a 

for building an arsenal. .Mlii.s- 
ter of Marine Ntironh.i w.ts on liotii 1 
the Barroao. .At jT o'c.lccic, last night 
all were startled hy a tremendous ex
plosion. The .Aquidaban sank imme
diately.

Among the dead were Heat .Admir
als Salhelroe, Graca, Rodrigo, Uticha 
and Candldo Brazil, Officers Alve;( 
Barrori, Tanttva, Fortu, Mario and d i 
va; al»o a reptx'Bi-atatIve of the Jour
nal Do Brazil. Francisco Valenle, ■who 
was OB the Uarroso, returned yester
day with I'he .Minister of .Marine, bring
ing also aeveral curpsoa.

It Is asserted that ine explosion was 
t.nuseil by an electrical •wire.

The eusualty cri-ated a tremendous 
sensatloa here. All the theaters are 
ck'soil and futwtlons at all legations 
auapendi'd. The Vonsuls put their 
flags at half mast. Tne foreign Mln- 
Lslcrs visited Baron Ulo Branco with 
expreaalons of condole'hce.

Ilie  Aquldalmn was of 4,990 tens 
displacement, and C.200 httrse pcvwer. 
She was built in Knglund in 1885 at 
a cost of $4,725,000. The armament 
cvHitaisttsI of ftM»r 9.4 iiicTi guns, four 
r>.5 inch giiiis and a number of small 
er guiiB. She had five (orpedo Itritet. 
Her crew numbered 350 officers and 
men.

Chinaat Invadara A r«  Killed. 
Marseille*: The Chinese mall

which arrived here yf'Ster«lay brought 
an acccurt of the invasion o f Ton- 
quin, Frcnc’a Indo-Chiaa, hy Chincsu 
regulars, who encounterou a kYcnch 
force numbering 400 men, of whmn 
1.50 were K'jropeans. ,

A three hotira- battle rnsiied. restilf- 
ing in the deL-at of the Chtacse, who 
loot 300 killed and 30*j wounded. The 
French lost 1C men o f the Foreign 
lAglon and 20 Anruimitns killed.

Injured by High Wind. 
Shreveport, I-a.: News reached 

Itere yesterday afternoon from Mira, in 
the j'xtrrjne norttwra portion o f this 
slate, that heavy windsturma vtslte«l 
that pUen Sunday evening, totally 
wreckiag aeveral bouse*. Seven per 
aooa wer* repgrtcvl Injured. It is re
ported • white wonian aas killed, 
but H can cot be eonflrm<'d, as tele- 
pbona wires ar* out of order.

.4̂ '

U. S. Senator from Kentucky.

N O R TH  T E X A S  S N O W F A L L .

Italla.s, Texas, Jnn. 23.'—Nearly flvo 
iLcJies of snow have fallen here In the 
Inst-two days. The fall was acc«-m 
IMnlcxl by Iilgh wind. Even when (he 
sun came out yestei.lny afternoon tho 
highest l» niiM!r.Uure recorded waa 38 
digrces abov, niul after nightfall U 
w* nt down to 19 degr*'es aliove.

Rei>oTtH from various sections of the 
State tell o f heavy ^nowfalLand bliz
zard existing. Fruit growers say tho 
snow .and freeze are timely, bocauae 
another week of warm wenthor, fol 
lowed by a freeze, wovild have proven 
ruinoira.

The Tenilorle* are exis»riencing tho 
severest weather known to white men 
there.

Collided in a Fog.
New OrU-ona. lai.: Steamer HIspa 

Ilia tNor.), Seebury, from Puerto Con 
tix with fruit, during a fog last night 
collided with the ateamer Dnlfim
(Hr.), from West Hartlepool, at an | 
chor off quarantine station. I'he Hla 
ponla blowc several plates and waa 
ljeach*xl below (he a'atlun. A tug 
and barge have been sent to her aa- 
aistaiM-e. The Dalton auatalnad ao 
ilazuage.

Brazoa River Lock Site.
Washington: The title pnpera to

the site for a lock on thn Brazoa above 
old Wa<'hington have liecn approved 
at the Department o f Jnatire. Capt. 
Jadwin has lieen advlaed «it this ac- 
tloo, and he may begin tho work of 
Improvement when ready.

Semi-Arid Ragion Expsrimonta.
Washington: Ropresrntalive French 

of Idaho has inlrodueei a bill to a^  
proprlat# 1500.000 to enabJ* the Bto- 

Itiire to carry on farm- 
tho aeml-arid re-

i
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We»'** nuthonz-d »o •nnouncp ('hws. Lively run his fij^uresupl 
the Mul)j>-ct i a venr W>«rii,eHdii\ |
to the aciiot'. of the Demuciudc 
P*rty:
For Repi'»'H»*niaiiv»

John H Shi'ih

Luy your men and tM̂ ya’ win- 
nnflepweup from Daraey.

i
^  fr »  » f-» C-»■ ( » » ( - » » » »  C-1-

:  iOCAL ^tws.  J
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Patronize our advortisera.

ChopM and iiran at Shipper’ .̂

See T. H. Leavep'on if you 
want to rent a ^ood farm.

Plenty of Bed Blankets and 
bed comforts cheap at Darsey’a.

Hullie Ta>U)i hae accepted hi 
position with Geo K. Dar-ey.

Plenty of 8ee<t oate at Daraey’ ! 
next week. j

B. R. Guice A Son will open! 
up a drujj bu^ine9» at NVill Liye-1 
Iv’p old Htand on February 1st

See our line of ladies' under j 
wear at a f 1 00, 75c, 50c and 2f)C | 
at Darsfy’e.

We have just
~ . 1 I I-u ; pretty new dreert toodrtGeori»e bcarborouyh had bua- ■ . . .. . ^ o . them before you buymess in Crockett Saturuay. •' ^

received Home 
Inapect

Tims A Sheridan buys produce 
for cash or merchandise

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Tims & Sheridan.

For feed stuff, flour, bacon, 
lard, etc , call at Howard’s.

You can l>uy your bill compb t*

you can at 
CroCKell.

eilhei Palestine or

Buy Dr LeGear’ s Stock 
Poultry Food from Shipper.

and

Tiee Sory was down* from Pal
estine several days this week.

Howard
groceriea.

wants to tell you

Read F. A. Paris’ advertise
ment in this issue.

Furniturs, bed springs, 
lattrassM at Darssy’s.

and

A  telephone line will be built 
ts La Tezo real soon.

J. B. L ivslj wants your bssf 
hides and bea’s wax.

Shipper oan fill your- Shoe bill 
complete.

If you are looking for paint 
tee Carleton A Porter about it. 
They .have lots of it.

Plantation hardware, plow 
goods, horse collars, and plow 
fixtures at Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richariln 
of Troupe are in the city visiiing 
Mrs. Richard’s mother, Mra. 
Lo^iin, who is quite ill.

Shippf-r 1 11 t Kiun i.

Mrrt A N • - 1. ••hdti'i-ii
VJSlte'. ri.|iiiiva- It 1. KII.'tM I.'U«
week

MpIi’ h n '•lo-liii-.i;,
c'othin, . ' -till - r> v.-ri’ a
and fo  |>-.rr , j i U tll- IU.
cheap, ;ii D ir • y

Mr ■. 'J Mre ('. I Il*yr- and
.Mik.-i Fr»-(i ii»-*L ' Li IVxi
were i»i 'hr eily i ufr.-
n'lon tml whili '• ih;-
offici p'.- "ai,' M

Dun i fac <) •' • re \ u
.-ii-ii your '-liicKi-ii tii !«•»
p<-;.rt H■ <i h.-.-*- • «1

Ut -r t.

S'-*:* .1 A ■* L’ lilll'-l/
( ’ ail fr any •• - * m -.i :>|* 1 e||.
fitteU b> *fiH u f  Ilf . I -  Ul-
fic<- at 1 ' Hr A C>ii -i 1 1. L-ri’

bur I- 'll h a;.'l .1 - '■em
iy  '.>■ 1 q.. K III

live Hm.i s - d . 1 1 • dll-
ereii 'r • < i ) e t ;. I

becuil-i 11 »-lp- fi 'm
the -y SI -Di > i«i 1 ' iMlhar
lie on li e 'fiw 1 id- iin
mediut* n-iii ' u < I ' U g l l  « ,

i - f ’ l d s ,  w h < > < > ( i i i eic.
Children lov. i hIh tiV
Carlcti A t’l r i

A few overcoats to close out 
cheap. See us if you want a 
good overcoat cheap.

Geo, E. Uarsey.

Mrs. Nettie Music and children ' 
of Forest, who have been visiting; 
the family of F. H. Parker, re
turned home Tuesday night.

Why You Should 
Deal with the

Howard has just received a 
fine lot of glassware in hotel 
goblets, piece glass sets, butter 
moldi, etc.

Why will you use a cheap glass 
and,ruinj your|Jeyesj when you 
ean* get  ̂ the^gBrazillian Pebble 
Lenae from the optician atj Tims 
A Sheridan’s store? ^

Rev. J. F. Brill came in from 
Elkhart Monday, where he had 
been to fill an appointment last 
Sunday.

Car of Alfalfa Hay to arrive at 
Shipper,s next week.

Buy your Kelley Plows, Geor
gia Stocks and Extra Point Land- 
sides, Bulltongues and Corn 
Shovels from Shipper’s.

J. W. Tucker and J. Z. Lill of 
Preston, Kan,, and A, K. Fretz, 
of Pratt, Texas, (formerly of 
Kansas) are in the city on a tour 
of inspection with a view to lo- 
nating.

Buck’s cooking stoves from 
S7.50 to $25.00, any size you 
want, with or without the hollow 
and tinware, just as you want 
them at Darsey’s.

for Reit.
My farm 1 mile west of town is 

for rent; 100 acres in cultivation; 
good house, water, etc. Good 
4eal to right party ;see me quick.

T. H. Leayerton.

lew ts AvsM AssesAtlls.
Moat victims of appendictis are 

those who are habitually consti
pated. Orino Laxative Fruit 
syrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels, and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Lax
ative Fruit Syrup does not nau- 
aaate or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Refuse sub- 
atitutes. Sold by Carleton A 
porter.

/  r.i'

Sheriff A. W. Phillips 
Allen Newton were in the 
Tuesday fromjCrockett

and
city

Sea J. A. McLeod,the optician, 
at Tima A Sheridan’ s store, and 
have him to fit you with a pair of 
Pebble Lenses. Money cannot 
buy better.

Dr. W. D. McCarty has com 
pleted the office for the telephone 
exchange and will move it soon. 
He has also purchassd a nsw 
100-drop switchboard, and will 
put on all night service. We will 
then have a firstolass exchange.

Wanted--You to learn teleg
raphy for railroad aeryice under 
an old operaptor with years’ ex
perience. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Positions guaranteed. 
Free catalogue. McKinney Tel
egraph College, McKinney, Tex.

TSs OrtfiMl.
Foley A Co., Chicago, origina

ted Honey and Tar as a throat 
and lung rememedy, and on ac
count of the great merit and pop 
ularity of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
many imitations are offered fur 
the genuine. These worthless 
imitations have eimiliar sounding 
names. Beware of them. Tb« 
genuine Foley’ s Honey and Tai 
is a yellow package. Ask for it 
and refuse any subatitute. It li
the best remedy fur coughs ano 
and colds. Bold by Carleton A 
Porter, the druggists.

MUSIC
COMPANY.

DO YOU KNOW

i ^ H A T  for a third o f a 
century they havobeea 

studying the demands of 
tho music-buying public in 
the South and Southwest;

th e y  have done 
more than any otlier 

muaic firm In the Southwo.st 
for the cultivation and ad
vancement of music in this 
section, libor.illy expending 
time and m o n e y  towards 
securing the greatest mu
sical attractions for Texas;

'^^H A T  their unequalcd 
line of PIANOS, PI

ANOLA PIANOS, PIANO- 
LASz.Xi6. OPCANSCAfiHOT 
Bi: BOUGKT FKOM LOCAL. 
DK.vlers, but can be pur
chased ONLY from them and 
thoir traveling salesmen?

You will perceive that 
allof this enables them 
to bettor supply your 
needs for anything and 
evarytbing in the mu
sic line.

I f  you will promptly send to 
the Watkin Music Ca the full 
address of one or more persons 
who expect to buy within the 
next six months a Piano,Pianola- 
Piano, Pianola or Organ, they 
will mail you prepaid a copy of 
the new and popular BOc. Song, 
"  My Little Mohawk Maid.”

Address fully

WILL 1. WITKIII MUSIC CO.
- u  C L H  S T R B C T  '

DALLAS

THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. A G. N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, 
traveling the g'-eater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities except one, affording travelers every conven
ience and comfort to be found on a modern railroad. High- 
class equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffot sleeping cars, chair 
cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

•TO ST LOUIS
The I. A G. N. R. R. in connection with tho Iron Mountain 
System operates FourJ Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quicker, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These Pullman Buf
fet Sleepers an.i chair Cars through without change, ai d 
connect morning and evening in Union Station. St Louis 
with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A la cart Dining car 
Service between Texarkana and St. Liouis.

OLD MEXICOA

The I, A G. G. N. R. R. in connection with the National Lin»?- 
of Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and 
Mexico, via Laredo, “ The Short and Scenic Route,”  which 
is 3f'2 miles shortest. The cities of Montery, Saltillo, San 
Louis Potosi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Montery to Torren and Durango, 
direct connection with throughi sleeper to Durango being 
made at Montery.

EXCURSION RATES PERIODICALLY,
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or write 
L. Trice. D. J, Price.

2nd Vica-Pres. A Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agent.
“ THE TEXAS* ROAD,’ ’ Palestine, Texa*.

*  Try a Pair of S

It Courtney’ S Full Vamp Shoes for Women |f|l

and fo r Men
m  
m  
m  
m  
m

IP YOU WANT A GOOD COMFORTABLE SHOE THAT ffiif
m  
m  
m  
m  
m  
m  
m  
m  
m

GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

SOLD ONLY BY

Tims & Sheridan.

I .  &  Q .  N . ,
THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

Reaches nearls all the important 
cities and towns in Texas, with 2 
lines through the hesrt of the 
state. Furnishes quick 'and rs- 
liabla service between north and 
south Texas, and between north
east and south-west Texas. The 
one night line to] S t Louie and 
Memphis. The short line and 
scenic routs to Mexico. : : :

D. J. PRICK. GEO. D. HUNTER,
a. P. A T. A., Asst. Q. P. A T. A.,

PALMTINB. • Texas.
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CITAtlON IV rUtLICATtOM.

THK STATK OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con- 
aUble of Houaton County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
•uraraon Wm. Keid.Jr., Wm. El
liott, the unknown heirs of Pat
rick H. Ilayee, deceased, iho un
known heirs of Win. Reid, .Ir , 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Win. Elliott, deceased, by

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. M. Spillers and l^an 
Egbert, and the unknown heirs 
of .L M . Spillora, aeeeaaed, arul 
the unknown heirs of Dan E.r- 
bert, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once m

making publication of tiiia Oita- each week for eight euccefsive 
ti Jiionce in each week for tight, ..: :>ks previou.a to the return lay 
SlICce .̂.ive weeks pi i viou-* t > 
tlip return day hereof, in oaie 
new.spap T published in your 
c lunty. if thcro be a new-paper

!;ere;ii in sutne licW'paper pub 
lislied in your enuntv, if there be 
•' i: V. paper published therein, 
fat if III)’ then in ê\v̂ •pllpep 
pubiijhed in the 3rd Judicial Pi.s- 
trict; but if there be no newspa
per ijunlished in said .ludieisl 

■ n in a, new pap«>r
published in the nearejt dirlrici

published therein, but if not. than 
in any n *wspaper publi-hed in the 
3i J Judicial Di dricl, but if t'lere 
b ' no nev.- 'papt p pobli.shed m Dist ict, rhei 
said judicial district, then in
newspaper published in the near-' t,o said 3rd Judicial District. t'> 
eat district to the said 3rd Jmli- ■ aupenr at the next regular term 
cial Di-trict, to appear at the uf the District Court of Houston 
next regular term of th« District | county, to be holden at the Court 
Court of Houston county, to be House thereof in Crockett, on the 
holden at the courthouse thereof I second .Monday in March, ltK)(5, 
in Crockett, on the second Mon - ' the same being the 12th day of 
day in March, 1906, the same he-  ̂March, ItKXJ'; then and there to 
ing the 12fh day of March, 1906, i answer a petition filed in said
than and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 10th 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 4995, wherein J. W.

c nin on the 10th day of Janua'-v, 
: 1906, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4997. 
wherein Chas Stokes is plaintiff 

■and J. M. Spillers and Dan Eg-
Jones is plaintiff and Wm Reid,  ̂bert, the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Jr., Wm. Elliott, the unknown j Spillers. deceased, and the un
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Iveid, Jr , deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
Elliott, deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that 
plaintiff is owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly reg 
istered, and by the five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of the 
following described tractof land, 
towit: Situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about eleven 
miles N. 5’ W. from Crockett on 
the waters of Pilkhart Creek, be
ing a part of the Wm. Copeland

known heirs of Dan Egbert, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff is 
owner in fee simple, claiming 

I same by deeds duly registered, 
and by the five and ten year 

j statute of limitation, and special- 
I ly pleads the same, of the follow- 
! ing described tract of land, to
wit: Situated in Houston county, 
Texas,about eleven miles nsrth of 
Crockett, being the J. M. Spillers 
survey of 320 acres and begin
ning at the S. E. corner of the 
George Poe 320 acres survey, a 
P. O. 12”  S. 10’ W. 3 varas; a B. 
J. 10”  N. 51’ W. 6 varas. Thence

survey and a part of the George south 950 varas to corner a pine 
Poe survey, containing H4 acres 24”  S 5’ E. 24 varas. Thence 
of the Wm. Copeland survey and j west 1900 varas to corner, a P. 
66 6 10 acres of the George Poe ■ 0 . 16”  N. 74’ E. 12 6-10 varas. 
eurvey; beginning at a point on I Thence north 950 varas to the S. 
the Palestine road 175 varas 8 I W. corner of the George Poe 320 
7’ W. from Brince Dickson’s 20 ' 
acres survey S. W. corner a B 
J. 20”  8 48’ E. 21 varas; a do 
24”  8, 16’ E 17 4-10 varas.
Thence east 959 varas to corner 
on the W. -B. line of Tom Dick 
•y’e 60 acre eurvey; a B. J. 6”
8  58.J’ E. 4 7-10 varas; a do 8”
N. 66’ W. 2 varas. Thence south 
605 varas, corner a stake, leav
ing open a narrow passage 4 va- 
rae wide and 40 varas long to the 
crossing on the L A G .  N. R. R  
Thence south 21’ W 343 varas 
with the right of-way of the I. A 
6 . N. R. R. to corner a B. J. 8”
4̂. 71’ W 4 7-10 varas; a hicko

acres survey. Thence east 1900 
varas to the place of beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patent to J. M. Spillers 
and by a deed to Dan Egbert, 
and which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said land 
and removing all clouds there
from, and quieting his title to 
same. Herein fail not, but have 
you before said court at its afore
said regular term this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

- . ___  , ______  Witnesj J. H. Stanton, Clerk of
ty 8”  N. 87’ W. 8 varas. Thence the District Court, Houston

I voup ooLiity. if there be a news: 
paper published therein, but if 
not then any newspaper publish
ed in th> 3rd Judicial Di-trict; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in >*Hid judicial district, 
then In a newspaper published in 
the near»*st distric t to said 3rd 
JiiHiciul Di-triot, to appear at the 
next regiiliie rupm nf rhe district 

If'oiipi of Houston county, to be 
■ holden at ne c oirt house thereof 
! ill (h-,icK i. I III i no Hi‘(,iind .Mon - 
; day in '...u’cn, 1906, the eauie be
ing Lhe r_Vi iia.v of March. 19 >6, 
tlien .mi. iic; to ans\v a peti
tion filed I’ , aid cour; on the 13fli 

\l-i' (,f 1 -narv, 19i'6. in a snif 
numhep> d me d''c.vet 'f oai I 
(• urf N ". 4999, wficrcin hi. t-t 

' ®tnkes is p'a’ntiff, and Martha .1 
White, KV 1. Spenc , Clarence 
Snniice, I*, n. Sim-. l) »nio Sims 
Jessie O'ortn ' . Lou Courtpev, 
TomSpenen and the unknown 
heirs of V. W, Deckham. de
ceased, ii'- ilefeiidanl.s, and said 
petition r 'e  ring that pla'ntiff is 

' the owner in fee simple, claiming 
' same by deeiis duly registered, 
jam! hv the five and ten years 
I statute of limitation, and specially 
pleads the same of the following 

'described tract of land, towit: 
[Situated in Houston county, Tex- 
I as, being a part of the A. W 
I Fieckham league grant, about 
five miles N W. from Crockett 

Ion the Navarro road, containing 
i about forty acres of the A. W.
I Beckham le.ague grant, begin- 
' nine at the 8 E. corner of the 
j W. H.' White 400 acre surve,v on 
I said Beckham league. Thence 
I with Beckham’s and Gos.sett’s 
line e.ast at about 800 varas, cor
ner in the Navarro road. Thence 
westward with said Navarro 
rn.ad to where the E. B. line of 
the said 400 acre survey crosses 
said road, corner. Thence south 
with the E. B. line of said 400 
acre survey at about five hun
dred varas to the beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
the said land by deed to Martha 
J. White, deed to W. Spence and 
patent to A. W. Beckham, and 
which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said land 
and removing all clouds there
from, and quieting his title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Texas.

—*— I Given under my hand
»  1 and the seal of said

’ J Court, at office in 
I '— V— ' Crockett, Texas, this 
: the 13th day of January, A. D. 
11906.
I J. B. Stanton .
District Clerk, Houston County,

Safe and Sure.

■ilK

'Aft

&
CUWFS COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, PRONCHITiS, 

WHOOPING COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, 
LOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES { 

EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
C h ild re n 's  C rou p  and W h oop in j} C ou gh  because 
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

I Read This RemarKable TestimoniaL
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater, Kas., writes:—**Ky husband 
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. Wejprocured a bottle of Ballard’s Horohound Sjrup, and 
K cured him. He is now a well man, but wo always keep a bottla 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases."

I Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
I T H K X K S l Z C S i  S 5 e .  S O e ,  a i t O O .
BALLARD’S SNOW UNIMENT CO.. - ST. LOUIS, H0.{

SOLO AND RECOM M ENDED BY

CARLE TON &  PORTER.

{

A chartered Institution of the highe-t .-rade We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notn a.’cepted for tuition. Pnei- 
tione guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Yuur name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by niail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

R EV . N . R. S T O N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

i f f -

V ast 1060 varas corner in the 
Palestine road a B. J. 18”  N. fiSU 
W. 7 9 10 varas; a do 24” S. 584’ 
W. 12 6-10 varas. Thence in a 
northerly direction with said Pal
estine mad N. 21’ E. 524 varas; 
N. 7’ E. 340 varas to the place of 
beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes, and deed to Wm. Reid. 
Jr., and deed to Wm. Elliott, and
V bicb claims oast a cloud on

{ilaintiff’s title, and plaintiff prays 
udgmant for said land and re 

moving all clouds therefrom, and 
quieting his title to the same. 

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said ceurt at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
rt t̂urn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the eamv.

Witness J. B. Stanton. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Tex»<*.

/— '—  Given under my hand
f u „ . ,  I and the seal uf said 
\ I court at office in Cmck

‘— — ' elt. Texas, this 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1906.

J, B. St a .nton,
Clerk District ('ourt, Houston 

County, Texas.

County, Texas.
■— — N Given under mv hand

( Q.,., ) and peal of said court, 
) at office in Crockett, 

Texas, this 10th day 
of January, A.. D. 1906.

J. B. Sta.n'ton’ ,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County, Texas.

n*w ts Avals PaeasiMia.

You can avoid pneumonia and 
other serious results from a cold 
by taking Foley’ s Honey and 
Tar. It stops the cough and ex
pels the cold from the system as 
it is mildly laxative. Refuse any 
but the genuine in the yellow 
package. Sold by Carletun A 
Porter.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

DUUrbei tb: Camire|<tia>.
The per.'on who dinturhed the 

congregation liiMt Sunday by 
continually coughing is re((uept- 
ed to buy a bottle of Foley’.s 
Honey and Tar. Sold by Carle- 
ton A porter.

lOimnoNEYHDyt
/X  ««rv. (wiw. ataepiMiea

THE STATE OF TEXA8.
! To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded tr. 
summon Martha J. White, R. J. 
Spence, Clarence Spence, B. B. 

I Sims and his wife Dunie Sims, 
' Jessie Courtney ami his wife, 
Ijou Courtney, of Houston coun
ty. state of Texas, Tom Sponce 

I of Robertson county, Texas, and 
! the unknown heirs of A. W. 
Beckham, deceased, whose 
nam es and residences arf» un- 
kno A i), by making iiubUcaiinu of 

j this rii.ition oneo in ea'di week 
j for eight I’.ucceiwive weelca previ- 
/)us to the return day hert'of, in 
some newspaper publinhed in

O',exas.

As losiiilMt Danqer.
One of the worst features of 

kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the! 
victim realizes his danger he may j 
have a fatal malady. Take Fo- { 
ley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents 
Bright’s disease and diabetes. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

CITAnON IV nmiCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Reid, Jr., Wm. El
liott, the unknown heirs of Pat 
rick II. Hayes, deceased, the 
unknov'n heirs of Wm. Reid, .Jr., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion onceJn each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 

! return hereof, in some newspa- 
j per published in your county, if 
I there be a newspaper published 
! therein, but if not, then in any 
' newspaper publi.shed in the 3rd 
' Judicial District; but if ihoro be 
no newspaper published in the 
said ju'Jioial district, then in a 
newspaper ; ublishcj in too nt-.’ir- 
ost'listnct to the said 3*d .luoi- 
ci.ll Diitrii t. to :ipp?tir nt the 
next regu!:ir term of tlie District 
Court nf Housluo rouniy, to be 
holden at the court house thereof

in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 19U6, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1906, 
then and there to answer a peti 
tion filed in said court on the lOih 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
nvimbered on the d »cket of said 
court No. 4996, wherein G. E. 
Darsey is plaintiff and Wm Reid, 
Jr., Wm. Elliott, the unknown 
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Reid, Jr , deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Elliott, 
deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plain
tiff is the owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly 
registered, and by five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of the 
following described tract of land, 
towit: Situated in Houston coun
ty, Texas, about eleven miles N. 
5’ W. from Crockett on the wa
ters of the Elkhart Creek, being 
a part of the Wm. Copeland sur
vey, containing 20 acres of said 
Copeland survey, and beginning 
at a point on the N. B. line of 
the Wm. Copeland survey, where 
the Palestine road now crosses 
said N. B. line, said point being 
witnessed by a hickory 10”  N, 
46’ E. 1 4-10 varas; a do 16”  8. 
71’ W. 7 varas. Thence east 376 
varas to corner, a B. J. 12”  N. 
23k W. 4 3-10 varas; s do 10”  8. 
81’ E. 10 veras. Thence south 
300 vatas to comer a B. J. 10”  8. 
29’ E. 6 8-10 varas; a hickory 
26”  N. 36’ W. 6 varas. Thence 
west 400 varas to the Palestine 
road, corner in laid road a B. J. 
10”  8. 70U K. 6 1-10 varas; a P. 
0 .8 ”  8. 29’ E. 6 4-10 varas. 
Thence in a northerly direction 
with the Palestine road to the 
place of beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes, and deed to W'ra. Reid, 
Jr., and dw*d to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims cast a cloud on : 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff prays I 
judgment for the said land and! 
removing all clouds therefrom,! 
and quieting Ids title to the name, j 

Hei-i'io fail not, but have you 
before said court at its aforesaid | 
regiiliir term this writ, with your' 
return thereon, showing how you ‘ 
hive » \-ec-nted the ramo. |

Wi‘.:u-st J. D. Slarilcn, Clerk of j

ORIHO
Laxative F n it Syrup

P le a M n t to  toko

The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or n a u s e a t e .  
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom
ach, liver and b o w e l s .
Befuee eubetHutes. Oiioe BOê

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

the District Coart of Hoaetoo 
county, Texas.

' Given under my hand 
«  \ and the seal of aaM

* j  court.atofficeinCmok- 
— ,— ' ett, Thxaa, this 10th 

day of January, A . D. 1906,
J. B .  S t a n t o n ,

Clerk District Court, Houston 
county, Texas.

{

The secret of euoceeifully rid
ding the system of a cold is V  
thoroughly evaouation of tfaa 
bowel*. Kennedy's I.«axstivs 
Hon-7 and T.*r does this—L i
quid  C’ol'l Cure, drives all cold 
out of the system. Best for
cou,:!!-*, croup, etc. Sold by
Carleton A I’urter.


